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We Are Still Here
-----With tlui Best anti Cheajiest Line of-----

G R O C E lllE S ,

G R A IN , F E E D , ETC.

OCR CALIFORNIA LKITKIL | bei}ueatb to you all my rights to the 
P o m o n a , C a l ., April U .—What I : bitters trade. From now on I shall 

saw on my way to California. I am  ̂push my trade on soap, pills, porous 
feeling better now, but that dreadful | plasters, castor oil and sich. We want

Cane Seed, German M illet Seed, 

Garden Seed, Etc.

^  P O T A T O E S r ^

New York Rose Seed Potatoes,

Tennessee Yam Sweet Potatoes.

----- < five Us a Call-----

D R I S K I L L  & N O R T O N .

sandy desert; sand hills, salt lands,
▼olcanoe springs, where the river 
broke loose {lerhaps two years ago 
and overfiowetl the country.

To tell the truth, I do not want a 
foot o f land from Midland to Palm 
.Station. California. About San Mar
line. Texas, f saw the first cattle of 
»ny note. I guess that 1 saw about 
76 bead in all; then ten bead west of 
I’alm, then twenty head. Still west of 
that all 1 saw were in little pastures 
or staked; and to iny surprise they 
turn their farms, gardens aud orchards 
out and fence the cows and horses, 
or stake them. The wheat, oats and 
barley; everything grows close to the 
side o f the road. Everything looks 
so strange to see no fences. The 
horses and cows are fat, and I see grass 
and weeds on the creeks as high as 
my waist, mustard as high as my head 
and I measured one stalk ISfeethigb, 
tender mustard knee high, water cress 
2| and 3 feet high and not a speck ot 
moss on it  I felt like I bad got to a 
little hog heaven when I lit otl' the 
cars at Pomona, California, on the 
eleventh of April, after traveling 
twelve hundred miles over the worst 
country that 1 ever saw in niy life.
My baby went almost bog wiid over 
beautiful flowers, orange and lemon 
trees hanging full of ft'uit.

Tu-day is the twelfth and 1 have 
been riding in the buggy nearly all 
day. I went to the top o f the bill, 
people call it. but I rail it a mountain, 
and looked ofl* and it was a pretty 
sight to look over Pomona and see 
the green trees aud nice orchards for 
miles up the valley. Wo stopped at I in last week’s S i am, wa- called and 
the foot o f the mountain wlicro the | resulted iu a surprise all around and 
branch was running as clear as crystal | to I'licle I’ete more than anyone else.

to do a legitimate business aud don’t 
want to consume so much of the grand 
Jury’s time. It is not here; don’t ask 
for it; when you want whiskey go to 
Baird for it; this joiut has suspended 
business in the intoxicating line, now 
and forever.

Our horse show was not as good as 
last year.

(live ub better mail iacilities.
I.et’8 have an early primary and all 

recommend lAiuhaiii for governor.
Esq. Arthur Yonge and Dudley Foy 

were in our village Saturday.
Dick Cochran and Jim Walker had 

a bicycle wreck last week. They ran 
together aud onsiderably damaged 
themselves aud cycles. Their wounds 
are healing, but their wheels are some 
the worse for wear. Lokk.

DISTRICT COCRT NOTES.
I'ourt reconvenetl last Monday and 

the tirat case called was the «-ase 
against Dock Motley, charged with 
ra[»e. lie was acquitted.

Jolin Willingham, charged with 
theft o f horses from Bob Dudley aud 
C. Cummins, from Elwards A Dud
ley's wagou yard, last February, was 
called and the defendant was given 
five years in the penitentiary. 
Willingbaiu was next 
charged with theft of 
Ellis Richardson, taken 
time the horses were 
Dudley and Cuiiimios. 
the Jury gave him four years in the 
pen..

The case against I'ncle Pete I..oper, 
for shooting at .Steve Shelly, reported

- A .  0 - A . R .

O F

CANE SEED,
Corn, Hâ ,̂

Seed Oats

put on trial 
saddle from 
at the same 
stolen from 
In this case

A T —

1 over the rocks, and there on the 
I banks I saw a sycamore stump which 
I we measured arouuiid the base and 
: found it 28 feet around. It was hol-

Tbe parties had made friends and it 
was agreed that I ’ ncle Pete should 
plead guilty to an aggravated assault, 
which he did, or tried to do, hut some

low and t'levic, niy sister, her two | how the Jury did not nndersland the 
children and I climbed up and went plea, or did not think the testimony 
down in the stump aud stood up to-1 Justified a conviction, so they acquitted
getber, ami there was room enough 
for a large person to stand hy tiie side 
of ns. Tliore were tali syrainore 
trees that were brut down aud made 
good rlding-liorses. There were so

him. Wliile the Jury was out rnclc 
Pete rcniarke<l that it was awful hot 
and was visibly etlocted. as there was 
sonic doubt in his miud as to how 
much the line would be. When the

many ciiildrou aid people there rid-'jury iHod into court I'ncio I’eto 
lug that I couldn't get to ride and 1 [ straightened up and was all attention
mean to go liack and ride yet, and try 
to be a cliild again, for these bountiful 
things make one feel like they were 
young again. These nieo green trees, 

[ of so many ditrerent varieties that it 
I is impossible to tell vou their names,

and when the vcnliet was reatl; “ We i 
the Jury liud the defendant not guilty,’* ; 
ruele Pete stood a few seconds as if[ 
he was dumbfounded, and mLcu he! 
reali/ed the full import of the verdirt | 
a smile like a suinner morn spread ;

PATTY BROS.
i

Buy Your Drugs
Where Theq are the Purest and Cheapest.

Wo have a complete stock of I'liro Fresh I)ruj:s,
Tatent Meilicines, I*aints, Oils ami Varnislies.

(Hass, rutty, H'all I’aper, .Stationery, .S-liool 
Books and Toilet Article** of all KimL, and for .sale.

T .  L .  O L I V U K  ck C O . ,

are tlie prettiest I ever saw iniiiy life, j over Ids countenance, lie was con-
.Some ef tlieni grow from 76 to 100 
feet high aud grow all the time, nut 

' stopping for winter.
Tis Ihe Ib’fh o f .\pril now. .Satur- 

I day I went to the Adventist church 
I with my sister to sec iliein worshi)* 
i and on Sunday went to tlie Baptist

gratidatcd liy many old friodus on I 
the fortunate termination of Ids case. 
Tnclc Pete said he felt better and 
made a streak for home.

The case against Boh Hodge, ap
pealed from the last term of dirtrict 
court, wa> aiVirmod last Satunlay in

; church where they have a costly , the supremo court at Austin.
I .............................. . , I ^

I Want Your Trade,
And to get it will give you the best quality of 
goods at the lowest prices. My stock is fresh 
and new—bought for Spot Cash.

! Solicit an Inspection
Of iny goods imfore making your purchases. 
Call early and bring your family and friends, 
Make my store headquarters while in the city.

Yours for trade,

C O O I C E 3 .

I church with a tine pipe organ aud the ; 
best musician I ever heard. I ht>ard | 

I a noble scrinon by the pastor, Brother 
Beuuelte, and in the evening wo fol-1 

I lowed the .Salvation Army to their j 
I place of worship. About one year 
ago two ladies commcucod this wor- {

Motion for a new trial in the Rich- 
ariison and Welliugham’s two cases 
wer* argued by coiinsel l>efore the 
court Wednesday; motions overruled 
by the court aud notice of appeal 
given. Court a<lJ6uued vestorday. 
•Indgu Conner and District Attorney

.bl|> .ml tlioy bml .  bar,I .trugglo, f „ , ,
tb»y were LugbeJ to .cori. for tboir .
otlorts, but they were faithful and

RAIRD 8PHIND RACES 
The .Spring Races will come ofT at 

tlie race tracks Saturday, May 6, IH'II.
The following is the program:

Fik.st Rack—Matched race 3-8 mile 
daoh, between Reubedo, backed by 
C. C. .Seale; and Butler, backed by 
Wm. Brolles; for ♦tOO.

Sk< om> Race—One-half iidlc dash,
saddle horses. Purse, $2.6. Entrance On January 1.6 The Dallas News and 
fee, $.6. I The (ialvcstun News begun the publi-

TiiiKii Rack—< )ne-fourtli mile dash,! cation of send-wet kiy eilitions, and we 
free for all. Citizens’ purse $100. hereby notify our readers that we are 
Kntraneo fee $.60; entrance fees added now clubbing Tm: Ba ir i> Star  with 
to the purse. Three to enter and ' THE DAIJ.AS (or Oalvestou) SEMI- 
three to start. 8ceond horse saves WEEKLY NEWS for the low price of 
entrance fee. Weights in 1-4 mile 
race Ion (10) pounds under scales.

One-half entrance fee in onc-fourth j 
mile race payable on or before May 1,; 
balance on day of race.

lE l. S -  F X j Y Z i T I i T ,
-----D K A LE U  IN ------

C A U ty itS IA  

A M )

TEXAS SADDLES.

A iilm r B rick  Balldliify
r « m c r  Market and Second Street.

liKPA IlilXG  

A

SPECIALTY,

; now those whom they were perseeut- 
. ed by are with them praising fiod 
and helping to glorify His name; and 

I now they number 40 members. I 
I want to visit all the churches while 
here. Yours respectfully

I M. J. L ee.

j Cotienwood Csrrsipoideaoe.
I April 24.— We need rain—a brisk 
norther this morning.

(jeorge Harris' school is in full 
blast.

Miss Belie Speed and Mr. Ray, of 
Cisco, were visitiug acquaintances 
here Saturday.

Corn is looking well, though small; 
cotton planting U in fhll blast

Miss Mary Mayes and Dr. lianisey 
and wife, D-om Baird, are visitiof 
friends and relatives here. ^

Dr. Fraser and Will McGowan were 
in Cottonwood Sanday momiog.

We are going fishing this week. 
Send ns some bait; IPs scarec down 
here.

Br'er Dmggitla, I hereby will and

SAN ITARY NOTICE

To the citizens of Baird:
At the last regular meeting of the 

city council of the city o f Baird held 
on Uic 24 day of .\pril 1894, a resolu
tion was unanimously passed, in con
sideration of the safetv of tlie health 
of the city requring the mayor to pub
lish a notice in T he Baiko Star 
newspaper to the people of said city 
to the effect, that the hot weather is 
approaching, that they are now re
quired uuder the penalties of the law, 
to clear their premises, alleys, etc, and 
to put and keep the same in good san
itary condition. And that the city 
marshal be required to tee that this 
order is punctually complied with, and 
to report any and all violations of the 
■aiiie.

bi compliance with the above men
tioned resolution, I herennto set my 
hand, this 2B, day o f April 1894.

AuoKir Bil l ,
Mayor o f the City e f Baird.

$1.75 A YEAR!
All purses guaranteed by J. B. Seay 

and C. C. Scale.
Entrance fee payable to J. B. Seay, 

or C. C. .Seale.

Abiltas Notst.
gVpril 24.—lAst Sunday, If we are | 

not very much mistaken, wo saw the | 
bicycler of Callahan, Mr. Cochran. | 
Did not get to speak to him. If i t ! 
wore not he I am badly mistaken, for |
I guess there is no one with a craniom 
like his, and that is what I was Judg
ing. It may have been his brother.

About the only thing that has ex
cited attention of the school is the fact 
that we boys and the teacher,, also, 
can not get ont o f working the road 
without paying. We shall all work 
except the teacher, who will be oblig
ed to pay or send a snbetitnte 
thought wo were exempt, but after in
quiring e f the lawyers find there la 
only one wny ont o f It—a deOar a day. 
They wars told aU th« tiaa they 
would not bo exenaod from worklDg| 
by T.D .

Just think of itl Here are threo 
jiapers a week, or 166 pa|>eni a year, 
for the small price of $1.7.6!

Now is the time to supply yourself 
with good reading matter at a low 
price.

Address all orders under this offer to

The Baird Star,
• BAIR IK

* COPYRIGHTS.*
CAN I WBYAIN A PATKNT V fW  a HewPt.SO**? otsatoiiLWHM lo

■  irN !l A  I'O .. who bar. b.S M M iTsflf



M O T H E R 'S  G IR L .

Bdeevea to the dlmplpj elbow, 
I  Kua In the tweet biue eye*, 

j To and fro upon rrrandt 
The little muldeti hies.

f
Now the la wiMhlnr dUhe.e.

Now the It ft-eJlujc the ohicka, 
Now, Bhe It pUyin< with pattt 

Or tea,-lun^ Kuver irlcka

rapped In a bit white apr.^n. 
Pinned In a checkered ehawl, 

Han.ina clolhet In the cardeu. 
Oh. were the only lalK

Unablns the fretful bib.r.
Cnarin; bU balr to curl. 

Steptdn.- around to brltkly, 
U^-autc sbe ta mother a girl

Uiintlnv for errt In the harmow, 
Pettinr old llrindle't calf 

Ridinir Ih'o to paitura.
With many a rinî in̂  laugh

Com nr whene'er you call her, 
Uiinntng wherever tent. 

Mother N > lrl It a bletsiur. 
And mother It well content

B L IN D  J U S T IC E .
HY i i . 'h .\i m k k '«.

freshly whfttad, and. without wait* 
ini{ for me. aat down and fell ta 

The act convinced me of hla utter 
contempt and indllTereoce to me. I 
ciiunted f#r nothing; he had come to 
fulfill a i^irpuso, and meant to do it: 
my proionce hero could neither 
hinder i^ r  advance him one jot. .‘'̂ o 
he thought—hut through my brain 
had jUHk darted an idea ao wild, so 
intptred, that I felt absolutely giddy 
an 1 left my loo|>-hole and logainud 
the fro.oh morning air.

CH.\r I KK V11—Contim  ku
Then ensued a display of nistrionic 

power, for which 1 was not in the 
least prepared, for snatching up a 
piece of cord lyln? near, he rapidly 
wound it round his arms, simulating 
a man who *is securely bound, then 
threw himself on the ground, 
stretched himself stifhy out and simu* 
lated death.

The Styrian watched him closely, 
but wltliout visible comprehension, 
till .Jake by a series of jerks that 
showed considerable muscular en- 
ergy, but still preserving iii his 
features a corpse like rigidity 
brouc’ hl himwlf to the op»m mouth 
of the cellar and made a feint of 
going through it head foremost.

This. I need scarcely say. he was 
most careful not to do. and having 
opened his eyes and sat up. he point
ed downward with much vigor, ro- 
prating ••'■eth Trelour down there!” 
till the sudden flash of comprehen
sion on the ."tyrian’s face convinced ' 
him tha* he wa- understood.

Then ho replaced the trap-ioor, 
tosswd the curd ba k to where ho 
found it. brushed some of the dust . 
from his jersey, and witn a confirma
tory nou meant to convey ••its all 
true.” made traeks for the door.

But the Stynan’s strong han 1 
caught him hack

••Murdered ” burst from his lips in 
Austrian, and in d' fiani.'o of common 
sense, but strange to -ay. whether It 
be that the thought of murder, or 
rather its image, is able to convey 
itself in one flash from eye to eye, 
being by its human horror as w>‘ll 
onderstood of the deaf a- the uumb, 
Jake distinctly undersl<H>d the !Styr- 
lan’s question and nodded vehe
mently. Kor a few moments the 
stranger -t'>od motionless, all his 
energies concentrated in thought, 
then he made a g< -turo of Inquiry, 
that said Hs plum us possible.

••Mow
Jake was equal to the in’ca-ion, 

and performed hi- part so well that 
I was not surprised to hear later 
that he Lad often rehear-od tho 
whole drama in the tap room of tho 
••< hough auu i row. ”

Me cro-»eti the room, threw himself 
into a chair, the chair in which ."cth 
Trelour had -at on the night of his 
return. In thi- he leaned back, af
fecting to sit u[) shortly, and look 
smilingly at some one who ap
proached him Me then pretended 
to take some ves-ei from the invisible 
person, to swuilow its eontents. to 
V  sei/ea at once with violent pain 
and sickness 'it was droll to see him. 
in tho paro.xyisms of agony, still 
keeping a weather eye on tho door, 
in case of my return), to roll on the 
ground in convulsl.ms, biting and 
kicking like a rabid dog. and finally 
to stretch liimsolf out stiff and-tark. 
as if the lust offleo ho required would , 
be at the hands of tho undertak^^r. I

The .Ntyriun hail watched with 
bent brows the first part of the pan
tomime, fully perceiving its slgnifl- 
eance, however grotesquely ex
pressed. yet 1 saw in a moment that 
it neither surprised nor convinced 
him. and 1 -aid to myself, ••This 
man li-tens to a circumstantial talo 
that IS entirely vitiated by some 
aecret knowledge that ho possesses.”

•fake, out of breath, and disap- 
p«iintod with the effect of his aim- 
ulated death, came nearer the im
passive man, who looked up sud
denly. and began a fiantomimo of 
his own.

I caught his meaning before Jake 
did. ‘ -Did '•♦•th Troloar die of poison 
before he was pushed into tho cel
lar, or after?"

But when .Jake had mode him un
derstand, an expression of in
credulity. qiiicklv followed by aston
ishment. crossed his faee. he turned 
aside, threw out his hands vehe
mently. and hl» thundered out Aus
trian. “ No! No! Impossiblor’ reached 
mo clearly where l stood.

.Jake shrugged his shoulders and 
slip|>ed away, he knew ho had stayed 
too long alreally.

For some moments after he had 
gone the Siyrlan stood moti/inless, 
revolving many things clearly not 
pleasant in his mind. Then he 
stflUed evilly and half drew from a 
feld ill his sash a pistol of curious 
workmanship, and it needed not his 
signifleant look at the t.air-caasi 
leading to my sleeping ouarters to 
convince nc that here was a man 
ealy to bo fooled at serious personal 
risk to the fooler.

Me put back the pistol, produced 
the lifile  horn box. shook ont some 
of lU contents into the palm of his 
hanf. and swallowed it

I saw the color dlsiiiM tly— white. 
Involuatarily 1 thought of another 
maa whoas 1 had aeea takBif a piaeh 
• ( white powder out of a box, but 
with very diferent reeulta.

Orer ibe Atyriaa's faee stale tba 
laaa eapreaeUa of ralapiuoae Mile- 
liaMaa that t had aotiaad 09 tha fva- 

elirht l4 aa ha taraad la tha 
m  thaagh lilt

( MAl'TKK V lIL  I
The styrlan ha<l the grace to rise 

ns 1 entered the room, hut Id the 
very tone of his greeting I observed | 
u change, and knew that he al
ready distrusted me.

Mis apjK'tlte, however, was in no I 
way affcctou. for ho jiut away vast ' 
quantities of butter, cheese and milk. 1 
looking at mu with a kind of pity as i 
I made my moierato meal of coffee | 
and brea«l. hen he had finished. | 
he leaned across the table ana looked ' 
mo full in tho face, a tough, resolute- I 
eyed fellow, who might have passed j 
for a brigand whose only law was 
his own w ill j

••.Seth Troloar was murdered," he ! 
said. ‘ -Who murdered him?" ;

I neither turned my eyes away 
from him. nor answ* red save by 
shrugging my shoulder.-, and shak
ing my head.

••Me WHS kille.l first, then thrown 
down that ti xp-door. " 1 Me pointed
to it). -‘Why was he kille.l’  1 re
peat. who killed him?”

••'I'hal is what 1 am trying to find 
out." I said.

Ttie "tyrian looked at mo with 
eyes that seur<-hed ray very soul.

••Vou do not know?” he said.
••I do not know."
••Does any one know?" raid 

.‘sfy riun.
••Noth T'reloar."
The .“ tyrian laughei harshly.

tho

•Of
man who killedcourso— but (h 

.V'th TVoloar?”
••1 iHilievo .'•eth Troloar killed him- 

-elf "
•*.\nd who threw him down tho 

trap-door?"
••.Another person -for reasons j 

wholly unconnected with his death " ] 
T’he .''tyriun sat rigid, and con- I 

cont.-ated in thought 1
••It is a strange story," he said. I 

•*.\ man dies, is thrust into a collar. I 
if he had died by his own hand why ' 
n t bury him? T • who«o auvantago , 
was it to hide him? Whoever did so 1 
must surely have come under bus- j 
picion?"

1 -aid nothing, the filling of my , 
pilHj occupied mo. j

••V< u are playing tho fool with 
me," said tho Ntyrian in a house gut
tural voice," --but tho truth I will 1 
have, oven if it cost your life."

I laughed contemptuously at his 
raeiodraniatio tone.

••It is not ray life that is in ques
tion," 1 said, ‘ •but that of, as I be- 
lievo, an entirely innocent person. 
Tho manner of .V'th Treloar's death 
did arouse sus|)i< iou, and tho pors n , 
accused is now in prison." 1 paused. 

••Found guilty?' said tho Styrian.
•*l ndor sc-nteni'o of death," I c n- 

tinned, “ but that person no more 
murdered lilm than you or I did."

••\\ ho was the jier.son?" said tho 
.Ntyrian.

••I'ho woman." I said, “ with whose 
portrait you fell in love, and whom . 
you have come all the way to sock; 
the woman.’"I added slowly, ‘ -who 
was hi>* wife."

T’lio .styrian thrust back his chair, 
IcuimmI to his feet, and turned on me 
with tho ferocity of a mad bull

••Mis wife MIS w iik ! You are 
mad. and a liar! .'-he wa.s his sister, ■ 
ho would not have dared to fool me 
so!" 1

Mo literally towered over mo. his 
groat -taturo seeming to rise higher • 
with the wrath and fury that swellod I 
him; his clenched list involuntarily 1 
moved to fall with crushing force on 
my head, but I did nut stir, and with I 
an oath he dropiied it by his side, ' 
though his features remained dark 
and convulsed with passion. |

• Mo lied to you." I said quietly; I 
“ he was always a liar and a rogue. 
And ho wanted to make her some- | 
thing worse than himself. .No far ho 
meant honestly by you, that he 
would have taken her to you, and 
sold her as his sister— if she would 
have let him."

“ .\nd she killed him when he told 
her of ills intention," paid the 

, .Ntyrlan more calmly, “ and hid him 
yonder? .Nho must l)o a strong wo
man and her will must bo as strong 

' as her heart.”  Mo snatched at a 
slender gold chain hanging round his

me. an4 1 began 
loss of tima

He heard the account of Treloar'a 
married life without much emotion, 
though be occasionally gave vent to 
an expression of disgust; but when I 
brought .Stephen upon the scene, he 
became transformed into an enraged 
man who sees snatched from bis 
lips the morsel he hungrily coveta 

“ And she loves him, she adores 
him, this miserable fisherman," he 
cried.  ̂ j

1 shrugged my shouldera 
••Who can answer for a woman?"

I said. “ All women love comfort, 
and. as you say, he is poor. And she 
is not his wife,”  I aildcd, narrowly 
watching bis working face; ‘ -if by 
any miracle you could save her, who
knows but that-----"  I did not coro-
pleie tho Hontenco, but 1 saw he 
understood ma

••Wife to one man. mistress to an
other." ho said, the words dropping 

I harshly and slowly from his lipa 
I --so that is the woman I ’ve come al»
I this way to find—but go on with the 
I storv, there will bo more surprise 
' yet."
i I described .Noth Treloar’s return 
■ to .Nmuggler's Mole, his dlsapi>ear- 
i ance, the departure of .Ntephen An<̂  
i .Judith next morning, her return to 
I tho hut for a few moinonts, and her 
I strange conduct in the train, where I I was eye-witness to tho incident of 
, tho box of arsenic and the effect 
produced on Mepben when ba 
tasted it

I (.\t this point tho Styrian laughed 
' contemptuously, us a fire-eater 
might at one who dreaded fire.) I 
went on to relate how 1 recovered 
the box that Judith had thrown out 
of the window, how 1 traced her as 
the woman who bad left a man 
hidden away at Smuggler's Mole, 
how 1 had caused her to be brought 
back to Kngland and put on her 
trial, how she hud been condemned,

' on circumstantial evidence, to death, 
and how only a short time now 
would elapse before tho carrying out 
of tho sentence. 1 then gave him a 
succinct account of tho event.* of 

I that night, us related by Judith 
I herself.
j Tho .Ntyrian bad not asked a single 
I question during tho recital, but I 
I had read first scorn and then fiat 
denial in Ills face when I described 
the dose of arsenic found in the 

I dead man's stomach; ho oven waved 
his hand impatiently as if to motion 
away an ab.surdity, but when 1 had 
ceased to s{)eak, tie begun a very 
vivid cross-examination of me.

“ You are sure that the potion 
she gave him was harmless, beyond 
keeping him asleep for twonty-four 
hours?"

“ i.^uito sure."
• ••There was no trane of poison 
found in the stomach besides 
arsenic?”

“ None."
“ .She did not bruise or injure him 

when she hid him in tho cellar?"
“ There was not a mark or bruiM 

of any kind on him."
••It would bo dark when ho carao 

to his senses, there would be no 
light by which he could see tho trap
door above, and his arms were bound; 
did the rope hang in such a manner 
that in the dark ho would striko 
against it or touch it?"

“ No. By lifting his hands ba 
could touch it—not unless.”

“ Mow cDuld a bound man do that?" 
“ Mo could have shifted the cord 

easily—as any other man of half bis 
muscular strength could have dona" 

“ Always supposing that he bad 
not swallowed enough arsenic to kill 
a dozen men," said the Styrian, 
whose excitement increased each 
moment, though ho made visible 
efforts to subdue it

“ Arsenic that was never adminis
tered by his wife," I said boldly, 
“ but by—himself, (iod knows by 
what devilish agency a man is able 
to take a life-destroying drug and 
thrive on it, but you at least should 
know, since you carry a box with 
similar contents to the one he 
carried, and without which, and 
possibly for lack of it, he died-"

[ t o  be  c o n t in u e d . ]

my story without THE FARM AND HOME.

throat, and drew out a locket, which ! lojiFovent even a minle ball from en
he opened, and looked at with a 
frown that gradually softened into 
extraordinary tenderness and leva

'ho did right, ’ he said suddenly I f*"®™ there steer and fight his ship.
a id passionat<ily. ‘ 'Tho man was a 
hound and liar, it was not her fault 
that he deceived mo. and ho deserveii 
aU he got; she must have been a good 
woman to be eo angry; and he is 
deaii, sho is freo now—free—"  Me 
stopped suddenly as one palsied by a 
sudden thought, for some moments 
he did not speak, then striding over 
to me he seised ray arm and, shaking 
meviolsntiy. said.

“ Where is she’  SpeakI OI Mod! 
She is in prison. She is to die—to 
die for killing that scoundrel?"

•'.She did not kill him." I said. “ I 
told yon that before. But she will 
be hanged alt the same."

As I spoke 1 released myself with 
a sudden exercise of strength that 
tent, him reeling backwards, and 
seemed to astonish him.

••Tell roe the trnth," he said, with 
more respect In his tone than he had 
hitherto shown ma “ Yoa do not 
Kelieve her guilty, and 1 for^va bar 
If sha ia "

I oould have smiled at hit tultan- 
, like aeeuBipiloB that iliidiUi wot ab- 
iolutaly at hit ditpoMtl, In l tke 
grtmmtme of bit lim plleitf li

O B S E R V A T I O N  O N  T H E  C U L T U R E  
OF S TR A W B ER RI E S .

T h f mil S]rst«m IT c fs rs b l*  to the Mat- 
tod Row STstam—H U lln ( Potatix^s For 
tha t'obiMMra W orM —Farm  Netss and 
liuma HInta.

Cnltlvatlnx Rtrawbarrira
In my last letter I promised vc say 

sorootbing about cultivation, etc. 
1*hat brings us to tho most difficult 
part of growing strawberrioa Tho 
seasons aro so varied, tho soils so 
different, that wo can lay down no 
definite rule that must be strictly 
adhered to. It must be understood 
by your readers that I am only giv
ing my manner of doing this, after 
years of ex|>erimonting and itudy, 
during which I have gained tho ap
pellation of a successful berry 
grower, writes (1. W. Williams in 
the Journal af Agrlcultura I have 
learned much more by the failures 
I have made than by the success ob
tained. If anyone launches out into 
the berry business thinking he has 
the full assurance that he is not go
ing to make any failures he will bo 
sadly disappointed, for we frequent
ly meet with failures under the most 
flattering pros|>ects and care. After 
years of experience and association 
with them, studying their habits and 
invest gating their peculiarities, we 
gain a knowledge that we may, with 
a reasonable degree of assurance, ex
pect a crop.

We must get varieties suitable to 
our soil, or by artificial means make 
the soil, as near as possible, suitable 
to tho variety, and got them at tho 
proper time. I prefer to set just 
before the bloom bud opens, always 
pinching it out clear back to tho leaf 
bud. If the bloom is left on. tho 
plant will almost exhaust itself try
ing to produce tho berry, and when 
the berry has riponad—which it may 
do in an imperfect manner —the plant 
will be very puny and will take tho 
best part of the season to regain lost 
vitality. Aft«jr having sot

is necessary, and by fall you will j 
have a beautiful rouiiq hill eight 1 
inches in diametor. Of course you | 
can make your clipper any size de
sired. Let roe repeat, that where 
land is not so much of an objecL the 
hill system gives more berries and 
larger berries for the amount of la
bor bestowed than under the matted 
row system, but if room is limited, 
the latter system will yield most foi 
the amount of room occupied. Never 
allow the plants to form a solid mat 
all over the ground.

Illllin x  I'otatoea.
The question has recently come up 

relative to the propriety of hilling 
potatoes durlftg the early period ul 
their growth, and time Kuropean 
writers have recommended thx 
practice, stating as a reason that il 
protects the tubers from the sun's 
rays as in their growth they are 
crowded upwards There is dc 
doubt that hilling will protect them] 
from the sunlight when the planting 
is quite shallow, so that tho forming 
tubers must necessarily have a thin 
layer of earth above them. But il 
they aro )>lanted deep enough, 01 
four or five inches, in deep, mallow 
soil, this practice in not necessary, 
and the new potatoes will be formed 
deep enough to be out of the reach o l ' 
the sun’s rays. In tho experiments 
which we have made in past years, 
with a depth of only threo inches io 
one portion of the field and flv« 
inches in another, and in a deep, 
well pulverized soH, the crop in the 
deep planted part was between ten 
and twenty per cent greater than the 
shallow portion. Other planters 
within our knowledge have made 
similar trials, with like rosulta

Lau ch lag  Om  Cras«4  H im .

Laughing gas does not seem to be 
altogether a safe thing to take. Au
gust .Sachse, a burly porter in a New 
Ifork ustabllshmenL wanted seven 
teeth extracted the other day, and 
the dentist gave him the anaesthetic. 
He came out of the dental chair ap
parently all right, but after he got 
home he complained of a pain in his 
head and could not sieep. The next 
day ho went to his work, as usual, 
though in pain, but be had hardly re
turned home in the evening, when he 
suddenly went violently insane. He 
was taken to the hospital, and the 
physicians there said that he was 
suffering from dementia brought on 
by the gas. The dentist says that be 
has used it often, and never knew any 
harm to come of it before.

V *rr  HtrlcE
A Brooklyn judge has subjected a 

practicing physician to the heavy fine 
of tl.M) for neglecting to report a case 
of smallpox upon which bo was in 
attendance, 'i'he father of the 
afflicted child was also fined for his 
failure to send word of the case to 
the health board.

The world is unfair. It tells yon that 
practice makes )ierfec-t, and thea objei'ta to 
amateur singers.

Frnsen— Then on Fire!

For the Cabbage Worm .
A. ,S. F'uller's remedy for the cab

bage worm is spraying the plants with 
coal tar water of the right strength, 
and prepared in the following manner: 
Alsmt two quarts of coal tar are put 
in an open ves.Hel, which is then set in 
the bottom of a barrel, and the barrel 
is then filled with water. In two or 
threo days the water becomes impreg- 

In rows ! Dated with the peculiar odor of the

Like the appllratlon of lee to the sniaU 01 
your back, U tha sensation poMluced t r  the 
chill that precede! the fever of malaria. 1 hen 
comes tha masting »tage, when every vein 
throbs and la acorched as If with liquid Bre. 
Then you well nlxh dissolve In exhauttlng 
perspiration that leaves vou as limp as a wet 
dlxh rag. Thene alternating torments are not 
remediable permanently with quinine, whleh 
Is. moreover, a most damaging cumulsttva 
poison. Montetter s Stomach Bitters drives 
out the toe and repels lU  further attacks It 
U the leading medicinal safeguard against 
malarls all over the continents of North and 
r^nith Arrertra, (iuatemala. the Isthmus of 
Psnama. Mexico and Australia. It regulates 
the liver, stomach, bowels and kidneys, en
riches the blood, and promotes appetite, sleep 
and digestion. It Is not only a medicine, but 
an effective cordial welcome to the moat deli
cate palate. Uheumatlc tendency Is counter 
eacted by It.

A  man can l>eet en joy prosperity who baa 
suffered in adversity.

The Commander o f a HIg Ctmlser.
The commander of the big cruiser 

Now York is an extremely exclusive 
man when his ship is in action. 
High above her spar deck is a con
ning tower made of metal so thick 
that it seems to the layman who 
looks at it that no raissle could pono- 
trato it. Where tho roof of the 
tower comes down there is a narrow 
slit around the tower through which 
the commander peers. The slanting 
roof hangs over this slit far enough

toring tho crack. (Should the big 
cruiser go into action tho commander 
would ascend into the tower and

The quarters are to cramped that a 
tall man can barely stand erect. 
There is room only tor tho com
mander and one other to assist him. 
It is a little bit of a metal box on a 
floating fortress of Iron and steel, 
but in there could bo done the most 
destructive and deadly work.

A W om aa'* Heart.
Bbe, gently--1 am afraid I do not 

love you enough to be your wife, but 
I shall always be your frieud, and 
sincerely wish for your happiness. 

He, moodily- I know what I'll d<x 
She, anxiously—You surely will 

not do youreelf an injury?
He, calmly—No; I will find hap- 

pinosa I will marry some one elsei 
She— Horrors! (iive me another 

day to consider, dear.

CarHee Oat.
Miss Passe still makes a vallianl 

struggle to carry out the illueiooe o( 
youth."

“ Tea, and sbe luoeeoda preMr 
well, to o "

“ Do you think aof"
<<CertalBly. There's cotb lof toll 

« l  U ."~T ex «e  IlfUnga

four feet apart and about two feet for | 
an average in the row, if tho ground I 
is nearly level and not inclined to | 
drain well I run one furrow with a ' 
single shovel plow in center between 
the rows; this draws tho excess of . 
water from the plants. I culti
vate about tho same as any | 
other hoed crop. As soon as tho ' 
grass and weeds begin to appear, or | 
before, if there has been no hard ' 
rains to ••pack" the soil. I go twico | 
in a row with a ono-horse barrow. I 
This can bo made by any farmer at i 
small expense who has a dozen old ! 
harrow toi'th. Make it in tho form ' 
of an A, putting handle.* to it so it | 
can be guided, and hitched to tho 
pointed end—following with a hoe. 
merely working the surface; but if 
there has been heavy rains. I use a 
five-tooth cultivator and lot it down 
deep to loosen the ground—oven 
deeper than the roots of tho plants— 
following with a narrow-bladed hoe 
or a four-tong potato hoo (not potato 
fork) and loosen up the soil between 
the planta This I do every ten 
days or two weeks until late sum
mer or early fall, being governed as 
to deep or shallow cultivation by the 
amount of rain, always leaving my 
ground in tho fall as nearly level as 
possible.

When the runners start out keep 
them turned longways the rows. 
This can be done by getting up close 
to tho plants with tho barrow or 
cultivator. When the runners have 
met between the hills begin to “ shy” 
off a little from tho plants giving 
them a wider berth that they may 
spread sldcwaya By tho time tho 
plant making season is over you 
should havo a matted row ton or 
twelve inches wide. Never allow 
them to gel over twelve inches wide 
1 find that cutting off runne-s docs 
not pay and I have discarded the 
practice except whore 1 want to raiso 
a few extra largo berries for exhibi
tion. the thinner the vines tho 
larger the berries, the thicker the 
vines, if tho rows are not too wide, 
tho more boxes por acre but the 
smaller the berries. This system of 
cultivation is given where space is 
limited as it the case on nearly all 
farms (?). Mr. Editor, did you ever 
hotice a farmer with acres and acres 
of good land covered with hazel 
brush, sumach or wild grass and 
weeds, how stingy be was to set 
apart an aero or two to the raising 
of berries, and even “ that after he 
has tasted the good gifts from his 
neighbor’s berry patch?”

When land is not limited, a nice 
and easy wsy 10 cultivate is in what 
is known as the hill system. To do 
this we set the plants four by throe 
feet apart and cultivate both ways 
with the harrow and cultivator. 
This saves much time and hoeing. 
To keep them in hills, take a piece 
of steel one and a half or two inches 
wide—an old piece of buggy spring 
is the very thing- about two feet 
long. Get the blacksmith to draw 
one edge out like a knife, making it 
good and sharp, bend it in a circle 
welding the ends together, drill a 
hole on either side opposite one an
other and rivet to these holes each 
•nd of a throe-fourth rod previously 
bent like a bucket bail, only it must 
stand up higher. Draw three or 
four inches of the rod together in 
tho center, weld and sharpen like 
the shank on a pitchfork. Bore a 
hole In the end of a three-foot stick 
and drive on over the shank same as 
a fork handle, and your ••machine" 
to ready for use. When the run- 
Bors begin to set plants lay them 
book oloso to the plant until 
you got aboat half a dozen plants 
DMttod around the parent planL 
Mow as they begin to send out new 
runnort in all directions, go ovor the 
fioM and sot your ollppor ovor each 
bvneh, prossing it down nod euttlng 
off tbsfwnnnom Do this ns oftnn ns

tar. The water is then sprayed or 
sprinkled abundantly with a watering 
pot over tho cabbages, and it pene- 
trail's every part, the odor driving 
away or destroying tho worms. The 
water evaporates and carries away the 
odor of tho tar from the cabbages. 
The same tar may be successively used. 
It is said to bo quite efficienL

Br.zriiAM’8 P 1LI.S are a certain cure fo r  
weak stomach ami disordered liver, and 
are famous tho world over. Vt cents a box..

There are not as many {leople in the world 
an there are heroes In the novels.

l-arni Notes.
More milk and butter is ruined bj 

caves and cellars than any other one 
cause

It is a good plan to mix the meal 
for the fowls with bulling water, for 
this partially cooks it and maKes the 
food bettor.

Bay good wages to the man whom 
you ox|>ect to milk your cows if he 

I is worth it, and if he is not do not 
hire him at a ll

{ The sheep that shears an unprofit- 
! able fleece should be weeded ouL 

Flvery flock needs weeding out in the 
spring as well as the fa ll

It is considered by many that over 
feeding fowls on corn is the cause of 

; npoplexy. When chickens fall off 
' the roost at night they are generally 
I affected with this disease.
I By testing tho quality of the 
. heifer's milk you can tell whether to 
keep her in the dairy, if  the quality 

I is poor, discard her. for age does not 
! improve tho quality as it does tho 
! quantity.

Clip tho wing of a newly bought 
I queen, at least enough to mark her, 
says Gleanings; then if she disap- 

I pears and another takes her place by 
; any moans, you'll not blame tho 
I quecn-doaler for cheating you.
I .Spread out a little from tho hum
drum courso of agriculture. Grow 
more fruit. Have a better garden, 
(live more attention to tho dairy. 
Consider the chickens a source of 
profit. Make everything pay that 
can be laado to pay.

ifrs . A. C. MedlocM
Orleans, lod.

fiood Reason for Faith
Cured of Scrofula by Hood’a
•erofula permeates huBanlty. It Is ttioroughly

Infused Into the hlood. Scarcely a'nuui Is 
r. Hood'sfree from It, In one form or another 

Sarsaparilla cures scrofula promptly, surely, 
pernanently. Thousands of people say so. 
For Instance, read this:

' 1 am jusUfled In thinking Rood's Sarsaparlffa 
n splendid medicine by own experience with 
IL 1 was a great sufferer from scrofula, hav
ing dreadful sores In my ears and on my
heVl, sometimes like la r^  bulls, discharging

..................................  ■ ■ • - ■ that Iall the time. My husband Insisted 
taae Hoik's SarsaporUla. Of the first butU*

My AppetltA Improved, 
and I  felt somewhat better. So I  boughtanother 

b itUe, and by the time it was hslf gone the
scrofula had entfrely diaappeared. 1 am

Hood’s ’u^^Cures
now entirely free from scrofula and waa 
nsver in better health. Hood’s Sarsspartlla 
also cured roe of a terrible pain In my side, 

:•* bua. A .
Indiana.

I PS
eaused by neuralgia of the heart'' 
C. Mbdloce , OriMns,

Home Hints.
Never put tea loaves on a light- 

colored carpot; they will surely leave 
a stain.

In packing bottles or canned fruit 
for moving, slip a raober band over 
the body of them.

Never slioe apples for making plot; 
quarter and core, and if an apple is 
large cut oach quarter in two piecea

Sift a tablespoonful of pulverized 
sugar over the top of two-ernst pies 
before baking, and see how deliclouf 
it makes them.

Nothing will gfve such a polish to 
glass, even the finest, as slightly 
moist newspaper to wash it-, and dry 
newspaper to givo the finishing 
touches.

IMano keys yellow with age can be 
cleaned by a dilution of one ounce of 
nitric acid in ton ounces of soft 
water. Apply with a brush and 
wash off with flannel

After thoroughly sweeping a dingy 
carpot. wipe it with a damp cloth 
partially wrung out of a mixture of 
water and ox gall in the proportion 
of two tahlespoonfuls of the latter to 
a gallon of lukewarm water.

To cleanse glass bottles that have 
held o i l  place ashes in each bottle 
and immerse in cold water, then heat 
the water gradually until it  bolls; 
after boiling an hour let them re
main till cold Then wash the bot
tles in soapsuds and rinse ia clear 
water.

When putting gloves on, always 
begin by buttoning the second b>xt- 
ton; then, when buttoned to the top 
you nan easily fasten the first biti- 
ton without tearing the kid Never 
remove the gloves by pulling the 
fingers, but by drawing the part 
covering the wrist cxet' tbs hand, 
and Isavs them thus wrong side oul 
for some time before taming thea  
to their proper skepa Always lag 
glares lengthwise; never roll t[

Hood’s  Pills curs llTsr llli, eon.itipatlon, 
Mllousnsss, Jsundk-s, slrk besdschs, IndlgetUoa.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
ar* used In tbs 

preparation o f

W. BAKER & CO.*R

reakfastCocoa
teAfnA i t  m h a n tu M p  

pur* and solnSfe,
I It baa moraf Ann fAreeflmss 
I $tren(/th o f Cocoa mixed 
jw itb Btarcb, Arrowroot or 

^  ’ SuKar, and Is far more eoo- 
nomlcal, catting It t t  than one cent a cup. 
I t  Is dcliclou!, nourishing, and B.vaiLT
nioBSTxn.

ffeU kyO'erers everywhare.

W. BAKEB ft CO., Borohester,

Ely’s Cream
Clenne«i« the Nnsal

Pns.inaee> A I lays I'a in 
and Inflammattfsii, 

Reatoree the Hensa a! 
Taste and Hmall. 

He^l* the Rorae.
Apply Bslm Inin each noetrll. 

■LY BRtm.. W Warren St., N,V

W. wTu. DALLAS, I7 -9 4
WSesnUteweftwt AdvertMi^rntnOe^ 

Mentton tMi enter.

f  -
'•'■C
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KNOWLEDGE
Brin^ comfort and improroment and 

tcnda to mrsonal enjoyment rhen | 
rightly uaou. llie  many, who live bet* ' 
ter than others and enjoy life more, with ' 
leas expenditure, by more promptly . 
adapting the world’s best pro<iucts to ' 
the needs of physical being, will attest , 
the Talue to nealth of the pure liquid  ̂
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figs. _ i

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
ib the form most acceptable and pleas
ant hi the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, , 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers ' 
and permanently curing constipation. I 
It has piven satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
•very objectionable substance.

Byrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c anu $I bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whoae name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Byrup <if Figs, 
and Iwing well informe<l, you will not 
accept any substitute if oflerod.

Th* CoBBBiaa'esata.
The latest statistics gathered from 

all quarters of the globe place the 
I'rotestant communicants of the entire 
world at 1U6,000,000 and the Homan 
Catholics adherents at tfOl.OoO.OOO. 
The estimate for the I’rotestants in
cludes all of the denominations of 
that church. In the United States 
alone the Homan Catholics claim 
0,370,838 a<lherent8. of which number 
‘.',548,335 are adult members. Statis
ticians say that it is very didicult to 
obtain accurate luformatlon regarding 
the actual number of Catholic com
municants, as in their estimate they 
claim as adherents everyone in any 
way connected with their church. 
The number of adherents only is 
given.

N*m *« o f Po«t'iinr'e».
Postmaster (General Hisscll has ruled 

that hereafter only short names, or 
names of one word only, shall be ac
cepted as names of newly established 
jiostoffices. The only exception al
lowed is whero the name is historical 
or has become aOIxcd to the locality 
by long usage. Changes in the names 
of pobtonices will only bo allowed for 
the best of reasons, which must be 
presented to the department. The 
postmaster ireneral says that these 
rules will remove a source of much 
annoyance to the department and of 
Injury to the postal service.

T O L D  A L L  T H E  N E W S .

FINE. PICTURE
A flns pan.l pMnrr ratltlMl “ MXOI.

r r a r r v A T i o i i "  m a u .k i> l•osTl•All) in
P  r  r  .icliatiysfor U srg.Lloii 
■ ■ •  Lion (Viffon wrnpiwr* anU • Jo

•lamp to p»f iHwiaap.
Writ* fur IIM ul oar utliwr ttn* 

Prrtnlum*.
WOOLSON srict C0.‘̂ i'.'K?ino.

vr. L. norm.AA •.! snou
trqu.il> cu«lom w >irk. cnalinif from 
’ f4  to p s  bc*t value for the m *nrf 

in th« world. Name snd Jirica 
itlam ped on the brrttnm. a v e ry  

pair warranted, l  ake no iub*t|. 
See local paprra for full 

•crip tio n o f our complete 
J in ra  for la d irt and gen. 

i . w . —     ■ . T-V llemen o r »end for //.
j j '---

ftivinit in. 
struct ions 
how to or.

• e r  b y m ail. l*o«tarr free. Y o u  can get the beat 
kwgain^^ealeri^vr^^uBh^u^ahoee^^^^^^^^

Mancolltr.
Spangolite, a very rare mineral, has 

been found in some Brittish Museum 
siieclmcns of copper ore from the SL 
Day mines of Hedruth. Cornwall. It ' 
occurs In deep emerald-green trans- j 
lucent crystals of a hexagonal form. I 
ending in truncated pyramids, and is 
in reality a hydrated sulphate and  ̂
chloride of copjior and aluminum { 
Only one other sample of spangolite 
is known.

cause the police raided the opium and 
fan-tan joints.

Tbs sabjeet of tbs aboro portrait is •  
promiBont and maefa respectod dtiaen. Mr. 
Itobert Hanson, of West Rye, N. H. ^^nre 
Mr. Manaou is known *' his word is ss good 
an his bond.”  In n reeent le^tr to Dr. K  V. 
P.wroo, Chief Consulting rhysiclan to tho 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surneal uutttate, Buf
falo, If. Y ., Mr. Manson says:
•. ** Dr. Pierce’s Plessaat Pellets are the 
best pills 1 ever took for tho liver. A ll my 
frionas eav they do them the moot good.”  

This opinion is shared by every one wbo 
ones tries these tiny, little, sugar-ooeted pills, 
which are to be found in all medicine stores. 
The U. 8. Inspector of Immigration at Buf-

A Cbeerfel Rerrptlon on f'omlnn Iterh 
to the Olft Town.

There Is always some good old fel
low in every remote country town 
who ought to lie called tho chronicler 
of deaths and dlsasU'r. He h.Hs lived 
in tho town for forty or llfty years, 
may be; and while he retains a very 

I lia/.y recollection of tho pleasant 
I things that have hapiietiod, he can 
! tell you the unploaHunt things with 
photographic accuracy. A resident 
of Xew Vork recently visited his 
native village—Slowtown wo cull it, 
because that isn't its name—after an 
ulisence of about twenty years, and 

, met one of those old fellows who had 
I been one of his hoy companions, but 
! wiio was now known as ••Oid Billy.”
, ••Well. Billy.”  ho said, after mutua'
: greetings, suppose you cun toll m 
I all about everybody. We will begin 
' witli old Niggles, whose orchard we 
I used to roll. 1 sn|)])oso lie’s doa 
'ind gone long a g a ” ••Wnsser’..

! sal I Billy. "Ho fell down a
1 hb-foot well, and tho well was so 
* Aurrer that they couldn't get his 
body out nohtiw. .So they jest put ii 
big stone over tho well and erected u 
monyinent with the words of scri|»tcr 
engraved on it, ‘A ll’s well that ends 
well.’ It was u Icetlo unconveniont 
to have tho grave so nigh tho house,

, but It wasn't nigh it very long.” 
"W liy, how was that?” "Oh, tho 

house burned down in two weeks, 
just tho day artor tho insurance run 
out. Tho Wldder Niggles, she took 
on wuss about tho liro than uliout 
tho old man; but she soon hu«l some- 

: thing more than fire to think of.”  
"What was that?” "She got mar

ried again; feller named ,'stucknolo. 
( ’ome from the West (jot her to 
sign all her land to him, and then, 
soilin’ it for half its vally in cash, 
ho run away.”  "And did she never 
hear of him?”

‘ •Oh, yes; two years arter a feller 
( hin*** BorootL calloU On her in tho poorhouso, where

Twenty-five Chineso of Now Haven «ho was and told her that Josh had 
are boycotting a Sunday school, be- l>̂ *on strung up by a committee for

■ st.'ulin'horses, and that ho sent her 
tho only valuable thing ho had, a 
lo(‘k of his hair as a sou veneer.” 
"W ell, well! How things do happen 
when you have a place. Now tell 
me about Jack Holbrook, who used 
to spell us all down in school.”

"Ob, he came to a bad end,”  said 
Billy, as ho picked up a straw snd 
began chewing i t  "Married a w il
der with five children, two on 'em 
twins. Pretty soon afterward he 
came into a fino hoiiso and farm by 
the death of his father, and the wld- 
dor, his wife, you know, was a kind 
o’ mo.vmerist, and she made passes 
on Jack one day, and got him in a 
trance like, and made him sign ii 
deed of th o property to her. When 
ho woke up she told him tho land was 
hern, and when ho began to kick she 
mesmerised him some more. .Mobbo 
you don't believe it but she has boon 
mesmerizin’ him for twenty j-oars. 
Ho never thinks of kicking at anv- 
thing now. All she has got to do it 
jiggle her hands at him a few times, 
and ho is as helpless as a baby.” 

"Why, Billy, haven't you anything 
to toll me about tho old town?” 

"(iuess not,”  said Billy. "Hold 
on, thbngh. HI Whoeiook—you v 
member him—used to bo sweet on 
your gal, you know— well, ho got 
rich in the grain and prixluco business 
and, when ho had morc’n ho know 
what to do with, he doubled his jille 
in tho now railroad. That’s his 
house you see there on the hill; purty 
sightly jilaee, and cost a heap o| 
money, toa But. Lord bless you. 
he’s had trouble, too! Hud a boy he 
thought a deal on. Se«»* him to col
lege, and then wanted him to go to a 
Iheo logical cometory or somo soch 
thing. Hut Harry wasn’t built that 
wiw. Thought he’d go Into politics 
an’ now he's tho biggest drunkard in 
the count}'. .Say. you'ro not goin’ , 
are ye? If you’d stay I ’d toll you 
how .'̂ uslo Clayton married a travel- 
in’ showman, an’ how Billy Haydook 
wont out West and same buck in 
three years with only one sock an’ a 
second-hand coat, an’ how Steve Car
son failed up tho year arter he 
o{)oncd up his moo-tropolitaa cash 
storu, and how tho (irangor boys got 
sent to state prison fer steal in’, and 
how old .Squire Burton lost 300 shocp 
in tho blizzard—”

Hut the visitor fled in search of an 
optimist from whom ho might hear 
something cheerful about tho old 
town.

Chine** **I." !
In Chinese the letter " i ”  has 14.5 

ways of being pronounced and each 
prununclatioD has a different meaning.

It is not what we know about the next 
world that frightens us, but what we don't 
know.

We have known rich people who didn't 
have pocket liooks, hut never knew a poor 
man who didn't have two or three.

fnlO|_N. Y ., writes of them t i follows:
rly cbildliood I  have suffered' FVom

from a slncrlsh liver, with all the disorders 
•ocomnanying such a condition. Doctors’ 
prescriptions and patent medicines I  have
used in abondanoe ; they only afforded tem
porary relief. I  was recommended to try 
Dr. P leiW s PUemat PeUsts. I  did so, tak
ing two at night and one after dinner every 
£ y  for two weeks. I  have reduced the doee 
to  ooe 'Pe lla t ' every day for two n^onths. 
I  have la six months increased in  solid /Ush 
twssUv-tioo pounds. 1 am in better h w th  
than 1 have been dnee ddlabood. Drowsi- 
asm and unplenaBBt feelings after meals hav* 
pm plstslj dimppearad.”

j

km kd aatnra a little now and thsa with a 
gwrtle laxative, or. If aeed be, with a more 
esershlag end cleeneleg cathartic, tharehy 
rsmovlag offaadlag niMtar from the stom
ach endDowsIs,aadtoalag np ead lavlgo- 
rnttag the Bvsr ead quluaalag Ite tardy 
aetloa, aad yen tharehy rsmovs the oaaae 
o f a ninIHtade e f dieTreedng dlesseM, aoch 

ladigeetien, Slltoosnsss, skin 
oarbnadladaa, piles, fevers and 

toe anmsroaa to maatloa.
I f  people vreoM pay amre ettaatlon to 

^  « w  aetloa of thsir \xm-properly lagoletliw « w  aetloa of thsir 1 
els, Ih w  weald have lam Crs^nant eoes 
to eaU for their doetors* servlom to sal

That, o f all known agents to aeeoinpllih 
this purpose. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets • re 
nnequaled, is proven by the feet that ones 
used, theyaro always >n favor. Their ao- 
ondary affect is to keep the bowc^ open and 
regular, not to further constipate, as is the 
case with other pills. Hence, their grast 
popularity with sufferers from babituaToot- 
stiMtion, pilss, and indigestion.

The *' Pleasant PeUets ” are far more effee- 
tive in arouaing the liver to action than “ bhio
Sills,”  calomel, or other mercurial prepar.i- 

lons, and have the farther omrit of Dein;̂  
purely vagetebie end perfectly harmlem U\ 
any condition of the system ; no pertieulei' 
care is required while using them.

Composed of the choicest, concentrated 
vegetaole extracts, their cost is

A I.efaa't.
W ’nat once passed in Boston for a 

practical Joke has been perpetrated in 
stone. A flagstone in front of Faneuil 
Market bears the deeply chiselled im
print of a largo human foot The 
legend is that a countrymen was ac
customed to loaf about the market to 
the annoyance of busier people. A 
clerk in one of the stalls at length 
stooped down beside the idler and out
lined his foot upon tho pavement 
When tho countryman returned on 
the next market day he found that tho ' 
outlino of his foot ha<i been ebiseled | 
into the stonn and he took this broad | 
hint to got out of busy men.s way,

Ni-vrr I.l* UoiTii. |
There are somo horses that have 

never been seen to lie down In their ■ 
live-i. .'*onio horses that continue to | 
work for years always sleep standing, j 
but their rest is not eoinploto and | 
their joints and sinews stiffen. i 
Y'oung horses from the country arc I 
liable to refuse to Ho down wlu.n first 
placed in a stable in town, and the 
liubit may become confirmed unless 
special pains are taken to prevent it. ' 
.‘lick horses are very apt to refuse to 
lie down. They seem to ha\e an in
stinctive fear that if they lie down 
they will never be able to gel on their 
feet again.

Klrrtrlo tans.
An oloctrical parcofis van is now to 

be seen gliding along the streets of 
London steering in and out of tho 
thickest traffic in tho easiest manner. 
It is claimed tliat the cost of working 
a two-horse van by electricity does 
not exceed 4-cents |>cr mile. A speed 
of thirty miles an hours can be at
tained. and if the estimates of tho 
owners are realized we may yet hope 
to see a revolution elTercd in street 
vehicles.

Tunnel of (ialrra.
After a period of labor extending 

over twenty-two years, the tunnel of 
(ialera, 1173 meters in length, has 
now been completed, giving the Oroya 
line, In I’eru, access to the eastern 
slope of the ('ordilleras. This tunnel 
is tho highest point on tho earth’ s 
surface which a Hue of railway has 
every reached.

Itr»i* Itiril.
Albert Newlln of Lawrenceburg, 

Ind., shot a hawk and was about t«> 
lift tho dead bird from tho ground 
when its mate attacked him with 

I beak and claw and drmc him uway.
I It then carried off the bird.

• too RnwarA, •100.
The reader of this pa|>er will !>• plea>e<l 

to learn that tlier* i> at least on« nrea<le<l 
(likeasa that tcience has lie«n able to cure 
In all iu  stages, and that Is Catarrh. 
HaH'a Catarrh Cure U the only positive 
cure known to tLe raeiiical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Halt's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly on the bluod and mucous sur
faces of the system, therei>y destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The pruprietors have so much 
faith in its curative jiowcrs, that they offer 
One Hiindre«l llollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
A dd revs. F. J < H  K.V K Y  & CO., Toledo, O. 
t W  8uid by Druggists, 7oo.

'  Housekeepers 
Should Remember.

The Government Chemists, after liavinj^ analyzed 
all the principal brands of baking powder in the 
market, in their reports placed the ‘ ‘Royal” at the 
head of the list for strength, purity and wholcsome- 
ness; and thousands of tests all over the country 
have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities 
arc, in every respect, unrivaled.

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or 
prize, or at a lower price than the Royal, as they in
variably contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and 
render the food unwholesome.
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.%linust rrr|i<‘ tu:«l K lo i iiipr*.

'Ihc orango troe llowers during 
riearly the wliole of tlio summer; the 
fruit takes two years t(j arrive at ma
turity, BO tiiat for several months in 
tho year a healthy troe o.xhibita every 
stage, from tho llower bud to tho ripe 
fruit. This gives the trees tlieir rich 
a{)peaiance during tlie principal fruit 
months, when the e:nerald tints of the 
unripe and golden hues of tho mature 
fruit mingle w ith the dark foliage of 
tho leaves, while the bright blo-.ioms 
present make a charming c( ntra-t. 
Tho llowers of tho arbutus or »traw- 
herry tree in similar regions arc pro
duced in .‘September and ' Jetober. 'I hc 
fruit which eui'ccdcd tho flowers of 
tho jircvious year i>egins also to rip-.n 
about the same time. Hr trees bear 
their spines i which are true leaves), 
their fiow< r buds and their fruit (the 
cone> at one uml the same time. 
Mowers and rl|)e nuts arc seen to
gether among tho fronds of tho co. oa- 
nut palm. 'I ho cotton jdant, the fig, 
tho Australian cherry and the small 
wild cranberry also Is ar tlowers, 
leaves and fruit together.

Oiilte l.llisr.il.
The corporation of London has de

termined to 8)smd a sum not exceed
ing foOUU in extending hospitality to 
the delegates of tho Young Men's 
Christian Association, who will as
semble in London in Juno to com
memorate tho jubilee of that in-;tltu- 
tion. One of tho "twelve young 
men”  who mot together and started 
this association in a small room in 
St Paul’s churchyard—now close onto 
fifty years ago—is still living, in the 
p«’r8on of (i, Williams. Tho Y'oung 
Men’s Christian .•\̂ 80(•iution now pos
sesses in the L'nited Kingdom 813 
branches, numbering 87,401 members. 
Taking tho world at large, it is stated 
that there are 6453 branches, with a 
membership of half a million of peo
ple.

-IO II. cl Not B •en .k-K-ii.
There was to have been a wedding 

at Knglish, Ind., the other day, be
tween .Miss I sbdle Flagler and Absa
lom Thayer. 'I’he couple stood be
fore the minister and the ceremony 
proceeded as usual up to the point 
where tho minister turned to the 
young woman, and asked. "Do you 
take this man to b<; your wedded bus- 
band?”  etc., when sho caused a pro
found sensation by replying. "No, 
sir, I do not! Y'ou are the first one 

'who has asked my opinion in the 
mutter. Mr. Thayer has Ijoen court
ing my mother for more than a year, 
und i thought it was herself be 
wanted, but it appears that he only 
wanted her consent to marry me. and 
she concluded to compel me to marry 
him.”  The minister gazed at her n 
moment in astonishment, and then 
said: "The ceremony can go no
further. 1 can marry no one against 
her w ill." 'Iho crowd gate three 
cheers for tho girl, and the assem
blage dis|>ersed. It appears that the 
parties were Hungarians, who are 
accustomed to arrange marriages for 
their daughters, without consulting 
their preferences iu the matter.

1 lie Rexon.

It is generally supposed that the 
stalencss of breau arises from its be- 
euinlng actually drier by the gradual 
loss of water: but this is not the rase. 
Stale bread contain.*! almost exactly 
the same projiortiun of water as new 
bread after it has become completely 
cold. Tho change Is merely in the in- 
t»*rnal arrangements of the molecules 
of the bread. A proof of this is that 
if we put a stale loaf into a closely 
covered tin. expose it for half an hour 
or an hour to a heat not exceeding 
that of boiling water and then allow 
it to cool it will bo restored in appear
ance and pru{)crties to the state of 
new bread.

Silcuce sometimes retnoves nni somo- 
tiuies eouceals u doficieuev.

I>v. .f. A. Hunter, Sp*cl*ll«a 
In diseases of the 'Phreat, Lunt;ara ami

Heart, Cetarrh and Den'uees. 815 Main 
•treeet, Dallas, Tex. Sou<l for pamph’.eu.

It is those who ho[>e that are always 
must helpful in doing K x̂'d-

For ntrriixtliruliia and Clrnrinx 
th e  V o lce » u-e H|{ow\’.i Mkonciiiai. 
T kociies.—" 1 have «uu»nicnde<l them to 
friends who wert piiiilie speakers, and they 
have prove<l extremely serviceal)!*.” —Are. 
Jlenry Htird lierrlirr.

Theory is more liko fact than a photo
graph is like a man.

•* llntisoii's Single t'orn Wnlv*."
Wirrsnlril to cur* or money refuinleJ. A>s your 

Sru£(ut (ur It. Price liccuu.

The man who Is easiest approacho*! is 
usually hardost to get away fro.ii.__________

Young Wives—
W ho are for the First Ti.ve to Undergo 
Woman’s Severest Trial, we offer

"" “iTothers' Friend
A  remedy which, if used as directed a few weeks before con
finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to L ife  of both 
mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify.

“ I used two bottles of ‘ Mothf.rs’ Friend ’ with marvelous results, 
and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child-birth 
to know if they use ‘ .Mothers’ F'rie.nd* for a few weeks it will rob con
finement of P iu'h and snfftring and insure safety to life o f mother and 
th ild—Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Flureka Springs, Ark.

Book to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonialx.
Rent by expresi. charget prepaid on reoeipt of price. SI Sfl per bottle.

Sold by ail Drugglsu. URADFIELD RLUL'LATOR CO ATLAXTA. OA.

T .  J A C O B S  O IL p .r f 'J s t o o .f  i» m “
■  ■  ^  ^  ^  »M t or >ouih. We ean a

B U R N S , B R U IS E S , S C A L D S . 
C U T S  A N D  W C U N D S .

ity •enffing • eu tm 
*t*np« for ear mm- 
ple* yeu oen aek* 
*etl>feetorv telertlene 

front th* 1ar(**t and mo*t eomplete stock la th* 
treat or aouth. W* ean alio melt you a etroular 
which dearribea and (Ivaa coat of Parquetry ar 
Wood CariteUog.

NEWCOMB BROS'. WALL PAPER CO.,
St. Loals. Mi.

r r o t l lg Ic i iA  l>aiiii* e« D u n e  liy  In s e rt* .

It has been statod, on what soems  ̂
good authority, that the destruction 
of agricultural products in thiscoun- 

’uoh'inera I l ‘'y hy insects and fungous di.soases

are pat up in each sealed glass vial, as said 
through druggists, aad can be had at tbs priM 
of tha iBora ordiaary and chaapsr niada

than is that at othar pills found in thaatar- ' amounts to |5(T),0(K),00U a year. The 
ket, jth from | rapid changes in tho physical feat

ures of this country, owing to its re
cent settlement, have made our cul-1 
tivated plants muro liable to attacks 
than they are in older countries 
where tho conditions are more stable, 
but, fortunately, these greater trials 
have stimulated us to more earnest 
and honest effort, so that wo are 
now in advance of all other nations 
in the variety and efficacy of our 
devices for protection against our 
unomiea—Garden and ForusL

Dr. Pieros pridss Umself on bsviag 
first to latroanos a Little Liver Pill to tfas 
Americas people. Many have imitated them, 
bat nous have approachiM his ”  Pleaaaat Pal- 
leU ”  in excellence.

For all laxative aad oathartie parposas 
th* ”  Pleasant Pellsta ” are iuftnitsly supe
rior to ell ”  miaerel waters,” aedUts pow
ders, ”  salts,”  oestor oil, fruit syr ups (so- 
oalled), laxative ”  tees,”  end th* maay ether 
purgative oompouada sold la v e iie a  ferms.

Put up la glam vials, sealed, thersfere 
always In t o  and ndiabla One little "P a l
le t”  Is laxative, two gaatly oethartic.

As a "  dhuMT piB,”  to mxnnoto digestioa, 
take on* eato day after dinaer. To reUevs 
disfrsm from over eetlsg, nothing equals 
them. They ar* tiny, sugar-coeted, 
bilious graaulm, sesreely larger thaa 
tard seeds. Bvsry chHd weals them.

Then, afMr they ar* taken, tasteed of dto 
tnriMlim aad aboekiim tha system, they act la 
a mild; and natarar way. There is no rs- 
action af terward. Thsir help IosCa

Aeeapt do sabatituto reeoramsadad tobs 
"  Just as good.”  They may he hetisr fo r  the 
dioJor, heoeam of pa^ag si 
bat he Is not • »  «e *  whe'

»Ln a better profit,

S h -  oo S 2 £  M*7 M B S J* W
e o C c c i i  C .2 b e

" i a c ?

No Coiem on Clay About It.
roliceman, discovering young 

mother tying an elaborate box tied 
with ribbons to lamp-post — An’ 
pwhat air yes doin’ there, mumf'’

Young Mother—Why, you see, sir, 
we've got to send a whole lot of re
plies to letters of congratulation on 
baby’s first anniversary, and I don’ t 
want to put them In the same box 
that everybody urea

Memory o f a Uelatjr UUa.
The Reformed Cannibal—So your 

same is Goodpastor, is it? It may 
Interest you to know that 1 eerved 
four grandfather.

Young M issionary— Ip  w hat sreyP
Beforitied Cannibal— FrieeMfifid-* 

IfiAiMhpolU JenraaL

Ilf ICC CAIROT til NOW TOO DO
l  it  FIEI8NT.

B a n  wtt f  4r » w  w s I m I  O T M k m -  
a  v^a tw w S M qk  **w W*c» »»w a k o »«A y  
■  Smtif •■laM, >kk«l I* H>kl
•■4 >••»» w «k i n *ra*««4  I *  whk
k t io r t l i  S»kM*>l*4w. *.lf.TkrM*l** CrN» 
4*« ■milla.IMr-MtIat *m  • I.M
M  »t si»«i *»i>itoi—!»i aVfS y *  «■

S '’***■ •• ( THal.W.W w r  I* W . W eds M r IM bI sw>r««4 omMw
■ n t *  S » T  t n m  t u i t r y  m 4 4r « l r t ‘ »  m 4 « * • • • ' •  > « • • • •  
mmmw CM TMaOM >*4 M * WSmf (*r Marklw tt fNff i i i . l n i T  w U w e W W  . • <  o l l e e e r  . f  • > •  W e U ' r V e l f .
OirOfii lin. BO^ DNlDlUO.iLU

C l a i r e t t e  S d a p
BEST PUREST AND HOST ECONOMICAL

FREESSUFFERIII6 WOMEN
A >»ei»e Ob* t«g*f«S Ibr vton oUSawi** 

tr*«M**, a>sl»L'*»r*t. !»a«*rTb«>* mmS Mb*r ir. 
r*e«l*nil«*. N m ilf f*«*A * ref* ml 4 Imim 
(Imt *Mosi*W|> *er*4b*r In 14* >•••

b*w*. iiWh>|> w S l—I MtoeS****. Sb* oil) Mi be* vlib riB arwillMH l* aay tag-Moe

V  MllK.FAIRBiUIKCOIIIWIY.STKm
SOLO EVERVSWW

W ORN N IC H T  AND DAY.
Mole* la* worst rsM HUNTER h BOeSO,

AniKETIMmil N..
•M , RBPABATOne, WltiO te « AUTOMATIC 
•TACBBfiA Ma WttSs tos •jeteles** mmi
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• PIu Bairt t̂ar.
iD(T their candidates thejr were anxious, 
very aoi^ous, to nominate a ticket and 
did so i^d  were overwhelmlnjfly de- t>iK»

IN  MKMORIAM. ]
(B> Kequest.]

•In the city of Haird, Texas,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I ’ llYS IC IA N S .

A>ated. I Now they pretend to oppose
Entered at the pualufflce at Baird, Texas 

as second Claes matter.

WiibMcriptioii Ratea.

countyl nominations. This is only a 
blind and we are surprised that any 
democrat should be mislead by any 
such talk.

Oac y ea r .................................................. SI «u
Stx moll tbs......................................7.1 ets
No lahuciiptiuos rcocliej for less than t: months.

Payable in advance.

rsrtlcs llTins out of the county who desire 
their sildress rhan«re<l from sny ranee mnst r«— 
nut 1*1 rents in rash or poMtstfe stari|>s «ltb

The Topulist in this county are 
playinff a shrewd came, and it is siir- 
prlhinjf that any l>cmocrat should be 
deceived by them. The Populist claim 
to be utterly opposed to county nom* 
inatious and siy they do not intend 
to nominate candidates for county

\pril 19, 1894. Mrs. Lucy Itottig, 
wife o f Dr. Conrad Itettig, in the 
82nd year of her ago.
Amongst the shining marks which 

have been struck by the arrows o f 
death, none were lovlier in life, none 
more deeply mourned in death, than 
this true and faithful woman.

A matron in its highest and holiest 
seni*e, a being formed to w arn, counsel 
and command, as well as to love and be 
loved, the elements w ere so graciously 
mingled in her nature,that she seemed 

such rci|urst. rmirr no ronsMcrMion will the offices unless the Democrats nominate tiij. name time wise monitress and
^ u i i t  be dniurtct rnwii .ubM-ription vri.r change in their household idol

for the t* muke thie char̂ t* of 10 • ut»u»t?nuiu nn»i.
••nts to j.sy for. xifs work re.juimnn r« irint- tactics.' I WO }ears ago when the\ While her paths did not always lead
'B* the s.i.ire«, WcnscsiirintMutK-ionsii thought they had everything grabbed bv the still waters ol life, uud often

the,-opomi ami boMly threw down hi-r bright and happy home seemed
expenm* which wf l aiiiKit lonifrr affoni to i«sr. the gauntlet to the Democrats by like a strickcu(‘d tlehl, yet, she show ed
csi.«:isiiyin view of 11,.-fact that the nominating a ticket—the first time ever in eoiiutcuauee and in action, the

bsiriuwith, NoeharKeroryhT*ŝ ?-*'ô r iiTr.*« anything o! the kind was ever done bright insignia ot her nature from
.n county, liccatise We ran make ehanire rroni before, iu this eouutj. lhelo{>shavo out the citadel o f her strong, ijuiet,

You Must Have One!
R .

Q. P O W E L L .

PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQKON.

Ofloe foBith door sontb o f tbo Bank. 

Hsird. Texas.

D J- WILSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Local Surgeon for T. and Ps 
Also ('Ity  Slid I'uunty Tbyslclan,

A ll prufeatiuns calls iiromptly answered.

Be sure and don’t let next Sunday find you 
without a new suit on. They ate new and 
nohhy, and no one can afford to huy elsewhere. 
Tliey range in ]>rice from .'J7.50 to $20. A 
fine line of jiants are also shown. We are al^o 
head tjuarters for Boys Hiiits,

1-:

OrricB AT Hear of Klynn’ iSaddle sho|>,

R. SARTOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Don’t Listen to That Old Song;
Calls promptly attended day or 

night, ill city or country.
On.-e, East aide Market Street,

Opposite T . K, I'ow ell’ a itoro.
H a i k u , T e x a s .

“ (Jet a '̂ar|»et Next Fear.”  It will not do 
to let ricli ideas dejirive you of the comforts 
at ]»re.scnt. I ’ou can huy straw matting, tiil 
cloth and carpets at almost notliing from us.

one poelofflre to another In the rounty with uomitiatcd H ticket In Ta> lor COUUtv; i :,.ri,iai, boiiI 
comparatively no c.-et, a» w.- have a dlffer-nt , i . •*they w ill nominate a full ticket in mother, whoee int<*use

AT'I'OUN KY-A T-LA tV.

•Titetii for m ailing rouuty pap.-r*.

E. GILLILAND. Editor
love of

nd Proprietor around C allahan county, y f (he cliilil is alwais sublime, as wife,
ami every w here eUe w here they have friend, she turned’ tlie better angels 
the >ligbtest hope of success. their y f her nature to humanity; and the. 
state leatler- reeommeutl to the I ’op- aong o f spring was ever rising in her 
ulist to nominate everything from (xm kind and loving heart.

.''cuator Mill has blown up his pre«- „(^hle up in every county in the stale.

yonge

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,

HAlUD, FK ID AV, A l ’ IML 27, ls84.
AND R E AL ESTATE AGENT.

COLLECTIONS SOLICITED.

I Wc carry the finest line of 
I window shades to lie had, 
I and the latest designs.

Jsk to see our new line of 
shoes. They are for sale 
at low prices.

llBlnt, - Tp x u .

ideutial boom for good.

.Judge Clark bii»y refuting in 94 
what he said about Cleielan.l and free 
coinaire iu sy.

The IoaI heard o f t.en. Freye was 
that he wa,. siramled uii iu Ohio and 
hii> army has dw in.lled to Ie ŝ than two 
hundred.

The good time^ promised by the

tneii w by is it that they w ant to per- 
sue a dillereut course in Callahan 
county from their brethren elsew here? 
They woul<l not hesitate a second 
about nominating a ticket i f  they 
were sure it would be elected. All 
this talk about licing oppo-ed to nom
inations is for efleet. I f  they can 
hoodwink the Democrats with such 
talk as this they w ill go along ((uietly

Those who stood by her death-bed 
must ever bear in their hearts the 
record of those fleeting, but sacred 
moments. Cnder the saui'tifying iu- 
tliience o f her holv calmness, doubt 
and fear fled, and death itself grew 
beautiful, (icntly a.s the wave dying 
on a silent shore, sweetly as the closing 
of flowers at night, her pure spirit 
passed away with the blessed assur
ance that the “everlasting arms" were

HOOT AN D  tsllOKMAKINCi. 

^JARTIN BARNHILL.

Order you a new 
wliilo they

Brussels ( ’arpet 
cheap.are

H oot II 11(1 N lio e iiii ik rr .

Kepslring eromptly xn.i Neatly ExteuteU. 

I*rirea to Sn.t the Times.

Market Street, 16] Kainl, Texas.

B. L. BOYDSTUN.

l*rt*sideul and his friends on the ’repeal I ‘“ 'f  •»“ P l 'o r t .
of the Sherman law has eom e-w ith a ticket just before the ele.tion and: And thus ii

a veugenco.

in the jieacp and <iuiet of
by .-atching the Democrats off their this home, tleath entered, and her 
guard the I'ops can elect every otlicer weary soul drifted away on the bosom 
in the county. No, follow-Democrats, | o f that dark and shadowy river that! 
don't he deceived by the willy Fops, Mows with resistlesi sweep into the! 
flicy are trying to deceive you au.l, shoreless sea.
you are greener than we take you fori So the silver chord ha.- been

,. . I 1 if vou let them pull the wool over 3 our ' loosened, and the golden bowl brokentiov. Lewellliig, o f Kansas, endorses • * . , .

H. W. Camp, o f Fort Worth, form
erly district attorney in the old 12th 
Judi.-iai llisirirl, is a candidate for 
Lieutenant (Governor.

the Coxey movement. That is noth
ing new: every Fopulist ia the land
endorties that fake ;it heart.

Thousands o f unemploye.l are mak
ing frantic effort- to get to Washing
ton and join ( ien. Coxey ill his a— 
sault on the Cnited States trcA-ury. 
So far they are getting along rather

in death, lulling thy a-woaried soul to 
sleep, has borne thee with sweet 
music to eternity.

And now w e leave this good mother 
Speaking o f I nele Sam s pension , sleeping amid the gentle

CN I LK .«s.VM'> FEN S loN  HoLI.. 

Hoston Herald.

roll, it is an interesting taet that no 
less tliau 4000 persons now living in 
foreign countries receive quarterly 
cheeks from the Wa-shington agency

aiowly. as the railroads refuse to haul pavmeut o f pensions. These peo- 
them. I'l® af*’ scattered all over the world.

There are 2(K.iO in Canada, who are 
^enator .Jester, ot ( orsicans. is a paid t.St.’i.tMio a year; (ioo in (Jermany, 

Lieutenant tiovernor. receive $!•><,(KK) a year, ami 77 in 
tireat Hritain, whose yearly cheeks

candidate for 
^All the press gang who visited Cor- 
Bieaua in 91 will kindly remember 
Senator .Jester, w ho diil all he could to 
make their sojourn pleasant in that 
citv.

aggregate $12*),990. One man in tlie 
Fiji islands is paid !|!96 a year. Four 
times a year cheeks aggregating !{i801 
are sent to four men iu .\frica.

scenes aud sounds o f nature; we close 
this holy theme; weturn again to what 
we call, “ life;” wo leave thisj 
heroine, whom we call, “ dead;”  yes, 
leave her. in silence and with nature. 1 

Nature will distill thcgeuticst dews, 
and direct the mildest stars of heaven 
uiioii her Mower-lit grave. Nature 
aud lier miuisicriug angels will guard 
her repose until the roses bloom 
again,—then we will return, renew ing 
our Mowers and our love. .\. H.

Groceries GY®

DID YOU SAY?
W k ll , we liMve them. Any iind everythin}; yoi 

w ant in that liiu*, and ax (‘heap a.s ean lie iNuight 
lor eash anywhere in West Te.xas,

Yes, we have a lijie of that t(M>, and lurthermore, it 
is for sah‘. If you don’t think so get our iHittom 
figures hefore you huy.

FraiAHSIHS Mil m
PAINTING, ETC. II il u

W a g o n s  and 1-arniinsf
We earry everything in that line. When yon want 
anything in our liiu* give us a call.

TRAI/EL M' COMFORT
nv TAKI.VO ADVANTAOK 

or THE

FREE DELIVERY

hill

.Tudge A. A. Clark o f Albany has 
joined the Fopulist; and the .\bilene 
Sentinel commeMting on this says; 
•‘A ll the choicest roses in the Democrat 
bo.juet seem to be falling to the Fop
ulist this vear." The Fops are wel
come to all such roses as ( lark uud 
Ixjckelf, the two rc< eut converts to 
Fopi-ni.

Belle Pl&iie Bxdget-
I April 24.—That was a busy week, 

( 11^ ( 01 N( IL. j-yj. Not leas than four
council met in regular train loads belonging to Clabe Mer- 

ses-ioii last Tuesday f-vening. j chant, .^am Cutbirth 2 aud C. C. Seale 
OMicers present: aud iu charge of .John Flores, Wilbur

XLSSAitT x;7mtxKT Aitr ras:
— V IA  THE—

nxx

VAUGHN &  CO.
GREETING FORTHESEASON.

THK 

The city

Ift  allahan couuti Democrats w ants 
to name the next enmiidat)* f*>r the 
legislature it i- time that they were 
moling in the matter. I.et tfie peo
ple -ay w ho they want ami if a goo ! 
man is named we believe that the 
oth'T eouiifles will eonci.de the repre. appoiiiteil by th(; mayor: 
-eufation to thi- eouiify. (tue thing 
eerlain the «leinoeratic tiomiuee is not 
likelv to have a w alk over.

Mayor Aldeu Hell, mar-hal .Jas. .1. 
Weleh. eitv secretary II, .J. Cook, 
aldenueu F. s. Cage, W. Whitley, 1 
K*1 Cotipins, W. .\. McLaury. .Min-1 
utesoflast meeting read aud approved.

Alilernmn Whitley, for street eoin- 
uiiffee, iiuule verbal report; also 
iiiotioii to Idive the niavor i-sue pnw 
elaiiiution requesting all alleys to l>e 
cleum d u{).

The following committees were

Huck,.J. 1. Ilawson aud N. F. .'seruggs 
left the htockpeus at Haird for the In
dian Territory where grA-s is exeel- 
leut aud rain nbumiaiit.

On .'-aturday Col. Lark Hearn's 
herd of about FiOOhead started with 
witli .J. ti, Hliikely as foremen for the 
I'anhamlle. Luther F. Hall .loe 
Crutehfitlil the latter as chief o f the 
C(*mmis-ary departeme’Jt and the 
brand—or better culf wagon, aud

Of f he gf(*atcst Ide-H.singH to 

After he hastliat tUere i.s othe

UM*n ia a g»(od diiiB('r. 

things to wirdi for.

Men out (d'ten w in tell you that their home i.s a haj;;>py 

one if their food is pure and w holrsoim*.

THE WIKOKT I.INE.

7o lew Drle'iiie, Meneliis

Fire

Are the jiopiili-t really sincere iu 
their adi oeaey o f silver? We think 
not, bceBiise most of them at hear’ *lo 
no not want auy kind o f money ex- 
rept fiat pajicr money. There is noth
ing in harmony between the free silver

( Irdluaiu es.— ( lage.

others **onsiituted the outfit. This 
Fiiiaii-c.— t.age, Coppins, .James, pcnl wa. followed lesUrday by Newt 
.-unitary.— Whi t le y  , C o p p in s .  (Mds with about l.-iOOhcAd.

'(**tnes. T*»-day t apt. 'lerrell with Frank
Charit).— (.age, .James, Coppins, ('row „over and ( ' ’“ ■lisle will

Whiih-yaud Mi l.auri. leave also for the^^^fcaiidle with a
Folic**.— Mel.aury, .James, (lage. hirge bunch «>f lior'f-s iudougiiig I.0

l)0}:artuieiit.— Whitley, ting'e, (jearn Hros.

aud ps>iiits iu Ihu

S O U T H E A S T

VVonMUi out of t(*u will tell you that they ke«*p their hus- 

Itaiids iu a good limuor hv giving them ,g««od im‘nU of 
fresh, wlKile.some food.

Tilings you should rememher are, that I e-Ary 

purest aud freshest (1 roeeries^ that m.v priecs 

h>w, that my stock is always rcfdete nuo Ikat 

an* always polite aud attentive.

oulv the

are very 

niv efcrks

dem*»erats and llie |>opu1ists because 
the democrats do not believe in Mat 
jiaiicr money. The populist- have 
siriqily seized on the -liver idea in or- 
«ler to stampede the weak kne d -llver- 
ites into aboniling their party. If is 
n ahrewd scheme hut it won't work.

.Mcl.uur>. Luko Hearn ami ( 'arl Young sfart,-
Str* *‘ts .Mley- and Hridges.— W hit-j cd .Saturday by rail from Haird for

will work

Take "T lie  St. lam is L i i i i i t f i ’
12 hou-?» saved between

Texas and St. Louis. D .
. "STo“a .x s  fo x  X x a d .Q ,

W . W RISTEN.
by

-McLaurv, .lames ami

( oppins, uud
. la m e s .

I ’riiiting 
Coppins.

rity  .Mnrsltal W(d< h's itoml for at tliis jilroe.
$2o<8> WHS approved, ytaj, >am Cutbirtii left yesterday

Arthur Y**nge, W. I'., (•illiland ami for Fort Worth.
.J. H. Felers were appoiiit(‘<t a special (.'apt. Floyd is serving'fhis week on

and the Fast. 

The direct line----New Mexie<» where fhev 
on the ranch lately ])urchased 
il*-ar.s A' .''Oils.

Dr. Kichardson. o f Jfudley, paid Mexico, Ne-w Mexico, Arizo*
last Friday a Hying visit to his friends

to all pomtx in Do You Carry Insurance?
na, Oregon and Cal.

The populist have all become 
patriotic iu Callaliaii rounty that none <’omfiiittee to examine the accounts o f . the petit jury ami the mailbagH on
o f them want oMlce— at least not a 
• ingle populist has announced. Th**y 
art? trying to persuatle the democrats 
that it is useless to nominate a county 
llrket and that we are going t*» have 
% free for all ra*-e. When there is 
Irotn two to a half dozen democrats 
out for each office the pof»s will then 
(juietiy put out one candidate for 
each office. That ia tbe scheme and 
any democrat ought to see it with bia 
eyea abut.

tlie outgoing officers. 1 (bia rouuj are again in charge o f Mrs,
Marshal to receive same salary as l.ena Turner, 

heretofore until next meefiug, when Tim pruspecU for ruin which ia bad- 
the .salary w ill be Mxed for th« ensuing ' ly needed has not materialized $0 far.
term,

A(i'OL'NT>* AI.I.OW K.Z*, 

(,'. Lane, work on bridge...II
.Moon & Crowder, lumber___
II. H. Fri(5e...............................
.1. A. M iller...............................
Ha IKD & T A K ..................................

Kxpresa charges on boada. . . .
Officers holding eleetioa,

itaued to Ed Coppina.........Iff.OO

TH E O.NLV M N E  Ol'EKATl.NO

Vnlhttnn Tonrisf Sleepers
FBO.'U TEXAS TO C A I.IK O K M A.

FiiIlLMnn Paltir(* SI«*(*i»ing Cara

.St . I a M M , L i iT I.E  K o < K .S lIH K V E roK T , 

N e w  O r l e a .nr , ItKNVKii, Ei. 
Faho, liOH A n (»ei,»;h and  

.Sa n  F k a n c is c o ,
Isiweat llrk(>t rates, time table* and all da- 

•lrr*l Information will be famished by any of 
I be ticket aa>nts of iheTrtas A Pacifle Ky. or 
W. A. DA.HIIIKLL, UAKTON .MESLIRK, 

Tra?. Pass. A rt. (K*n. Pass. A Ticket Aat.
m President an<l Oeneral 

DAIXAR , TBXAH. 
K. a. UAUB, Agent.

Itx irl, Texas.

J. H. PETERS, 
Generaf Insurance Agent

■sir . tH and Notary Public.
Over $125 ,000 ,000  Capital Represented.

W e caenot lor the life o f ua ace bow 
aBy deiaoerBt ean conaiatently oppose I. N. Jeckaon, recording deeda 
covatT aaoUnntiona under exietiog . • fd  certified copiea o f offl-

JuaC aa Bare ne tbe 1 cial p.pera in regard to
city corporation..................  8.31cSrcaNMtaacw.

(Iriaafrafi fall to aominato a ticket 
tiM pafnltrt iriU ja«l m  oortaialy elect Doa’t fall to breed a good nMtre to 

IW eRosr. Two yean age. Argae. Hie eoHe art all bayi and 
Ika f  pellet wart avre of elect-' good eltc. a II

. U il really getting drier aud drier 
: from 3 ear to year in Western Texa-?

. $l.?i4> should the imineDse linea o f w ire len- 
. 1.90 ̂  cing have anylbing to do with the 
. .90 diiiiinishiug rainfall, like a correa
, F80j poiidont of the Daliaa Newa auggeala? l*. 8, thoiinn , .W vi 
. 8.80 ; We have often (be iM'st aigns o f rain.' -Manager.
. .90' clouds are gathering, thunder and

' lightning begin their glorious play —  » «
I aud every body ia full ot hope. bud-i BATOU FABMFOB 8AL1;

denly the rain-profuiaing clouds dia- a  well improved farm of 180 or 
ap|»ear like magic and it ia the i 2(X) acres, aituated on the Coleman I theory o f tbit observer that the elec-'road, lending fYom Haird. Ever- 

I tricity needed for tbe unloading o f the laetlog water. W ill be aold on long 
j ralnclottda le obaorbed by these end- time, with a small cash payment 

leae wiree which o f course are exoel- 
Icat eondnetors. It Is only a suggee- 
tUm, hat it shonld he well worth to 
Inveetigata. H. B.

Yks Matual Koserrp FnnA U fe AssoclxxiiMi o f New York, <'n|i|tat
Llrcr(KM»l Mi<l l»n<l«in anA Ulobc ....................................................
Hsrtfonl, o f llartforil ..................................................................
N*,rthwc*i»-rn National .................................................................
M««chanl« an<l Traders................................................................
Horns, of New Orleans.................................................................
Alamo, o f Texas.........................................................................
(.'oneordta..................................................................................

....Si.s.dtsi.mo «si
. . . .  IS,INS),(S«t ,M> 
. . . .  7,<s« , ( ms; 
. . . .  1,7*SI,*KSMH>
.... ;m),«ss»
. . . .  tiMi.ooo le
.... ;ton,<ss, w
....... 4KU,tSS> W>

New York I’l.ite (ilaxH, ,Standard Accident,
Aetna Livc.stock, of (JIc ii'm Kails, New York.

Office'with Vanghu & ('o., -;- lUlKl), TrxA8.

-ft. N. RlrWAKDH, R. c. nrni.KY.

•mall cash 
As good a farm as there is ia Callahan 
Connty, Knqnlre of

. Wna McMANKia
. Baird Texas. 16 3m

’Succeasorsto W. R. McDarmstt-) 
----- DEALERS IN -----

GRAIN, HAY, ^  FEED.
Wagon Kard, Good Camp House

and Plenty of Water.

r--f: ■'% *

Patronage Solicited.



T. &  P. R’y
TKXAH AND PACIKIC.

rMt<*nger, KMt bono'l ........................... lS:m. {
•* W<*al bouud..................... 1:10 p. in. i

V. n. UAon, Agent.

MAILI.

KEM.E PLA IN .
AiTlTe* Dnily............................  H *» »"»• !
Lenvea............  ..................................  8 .10 p la

tom ato , cotionw oud . c a u i>o peak 
CK08S PLAINH.

I.HiTFt Uninl ........................................ 8 A. M. ,
Arrtvea..................................................  •' P. M.

PUTNAM  AND CLYDE.........Tinin schiKlale.

TKCUMMEII AND E AO l.K  COVE.
Dnlly, except 8un<Uy.

A rr lT e a ........................................................... la ni. i
..................................................................................... 1 P> " i .  I

tVn. McMa m *. P. M.

N otk ’K.— lioral rcadiuK matter lOe 
a Hue first iusertlon, ftc thereafter.

lAH'aln run uulll onlereii out. Tran- 
siout a«lvortUiutr must be paid for iu 
adraucc.

All job work spot cash on delivery 
o f Eoods.

No advertiser i» entitled to, nor 
will they receive T he St a r , uidesH 
pHUl lor at rejrular rate.

All rontra. ts for ailvertisliiK and 
job work arc made on a strictly cash 
basis, find settlement must be made 
acconllnjflv.

I do mit promise or ajrree to take 
troods or Huytbiiiir but money for ad- 
vertislnjf and job work.

I will not be responsible for any ■ 
debts contracteil by any employe of, 
o f this otlice, or anyone else ex*i*pt: 
members o f my own family, and all 
Jiartles are hereby notitled not to 
cbarffP anylhluK to my account ex
cept on written orders, otherwise than 
above mentioned.

W. K. tJiLi.ii.AXD. Ed. St a r .

LOC AL N E WS.
liA lU n , F lU D AY, .A l ’ U IL 27, 1H94.

Ol Marshall, of Clyile will move to 
Haird soon, it l« reported.

."̂ ee excursion rates for the Sam 
.Lines meetiiitc at Weatherford.

lieu Williams. Luke Cathey, \ .  I*. 
Ui^rgerstutl o f Puliiam w ere in tow n 
Tuesday.

I ir. S. T. Fraser was called a few 
dn\8 ago to see to see Mrs. J. M. Coff
man at CrosA I’liUDs.

Sherin’.Iolin Cunningham, of Taylor 
county, was in attendance on district 
court one day this week.

MUs Amde How ell, au accomplished 
young lady from Cl>de, b  visiting 
friends in our city.

Judge J. C. Lynch and wife, of 
Albany, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Ellis Hichardsou.

Mrs. Uuckcr and Miss Susie Hearn, 
o f Itcllc Flaine, were visiting friends 
in our city Monday.

Aleek McWhorter will start for 
Cireer county the last o f this week 
w here he will locate near Jester.

A  full Hue of inid-Hummer millinery 
and a complete line ot sailor hats, new 
styles, ju.st received at .Mrs. Cunning
ham's. ‘<̂1 -t*

Several candidates for county otliccs 
in this countv seem to be playing a 
lone haml, as no one has announced 
against them.

We got iu our new rollers last 
week and think you will find some 
improvement iu tlin print of The 
•Star from now on.

Miss Tilla Hetchcr, o f Tccumseh, 
who has been visiting her sister, .Mrs. 
Ed M'risten. o f this city, returned to 
her home la.st Tuesday.

Wir P. Audi ison, foreman o f the 
Itig Springs l'a.>tagraph, spent a fe>v 
hours in our city Monday', on his way 
home after a vi>it to Weatherford.

Fiy time is at hand. I\eo|) them 
out by putting up siTeon doors and
windows. Harry Myer can lit yon
up with anything you need iu this
Hue. a 19

All persons interested in the Haird 
Haso Hall Club are Invited to attend 
a meeting to bo held at The Star 
offlee on next Saturday, A*pril 27, at 
4 o’clock p. m. •

Miss Maggie Hyan, a charming 
young lady from East Texas, is visit
ing her uncle, J. H. Cuthirth o f our 
city. She will remain out here a few 
wceVig.

There is a protracted meeting go
ing on at the Methodist church. Rev. 
J. J. Harris; father o f Uev. W. L. Har
ris is assisting itf the meeting. 
Uev. J. J. Harris is uow setvlng bis 
fourth year as pastor o f the Methodist 
church at Stephensville. There is one 
peculiarity about this meeting that is 
not often seen: Here we see fhtber, 
son and grandson, three generations 
o f preachers all in one family 
participating in the same 
meeting. Mach interest is inanifected 
and the Mrricee will continue until 
Hunday next or longer. Street serri* 

• CM every night.

Harry Meyer made a biieiness trip 
east this week, ret,nrniug Wednesday.

district court adjourned yesterday ' 
and .fudge Conner went down home 
on the noon traiu.

The Odd Fellows gave a baui|uet 
last night iu honor o f their 82ud 
anniversary.

The thermometer registered 101 iu 
the shailc a'. 2 p. m. at Haird last Mon
day.

Joiic Howycr came down from 
Abilene M ednesday to look atter the 
Hichardsou case.

H. Windham shipped ten cars of 
cattle to the Territory Wednesday in 
charge o f J. A. Sicott.

If you owe T he Star anything 
don't be backward about pajing it 
Ix'caiise we need it awful bad.

The Uev. W. C. Friley will preacli 
bis farewell sermon, at the Hapiist 
church next ouuday at 4 o’clock p. m.

Mr. Lyman (iould and family, for
merly o f o f Harid, uow residents ot 
Kingston, N. M., are expected to ar
rive in Haird next week.

It is quietly whispered around that 
two or three Hairdites have a senator- 
al bee buzzing under their hats. Look 
out hoys you may get stung.

.See luugram o f the races, at Haird, 
.May fith. .'Several good purses have 
been made up and some last stuck are 
expected to compete for the prizes.

It is getting very dry and wheat is 
reported to be dying out, in some por
tions id’ the county, whether caused by 
tlie dr) w calLcr or some insect is not 
known.

The committee iu charge o f the 
May day picnic requests T h e .Star to 
say that all persons who expect to 
attend the picnic will have to procure 

, their own trausporation.

Sheritr Williams am! Messrs. Clark, 
Wallace, .Martin. Craw ford and roll- 
mnn, ell from Ciraham, have been 

I attending district court hero this 
week, iu the M'illingbam case.

A large assortment o f bed room 
, suits, side boards, wardrobes; in fact,I overvthing iu the furniture Hue can be 
seen at my store. I ’riccs are made 
low to suit the times. L eo Stern,

2 tf Successor to H. Schwartz.

11. E Jones w a.s able to get out in 
town last Saturday fur the tirst time 
in over a week. He was coming to 
town alter the hard rain on the 13th. 
iusl iu Lis jumper. Outiu the west 
part o f town his horse fell and threw 
him between the horse and the jumper. 
This frightened the horse and caused 
it to try to kick loose from the jum- 
jKjr and “ rncle” Henry was pretty 
badly bruised up betore he was re
leased by Marion Terry from his per
ilous position. It is fortunate that he 

I was not dangerously hurt.

We call attention to change iu 
J. E. W. l.Aue's aunouncemeut. 
Having some doubt as to whether 
the otlice can be seperatod, and at the 

: solicitation o f friends, he has dccido<l 
to announce lor both Comity and 

' District Clerk. In justice to Mr. 
Ijine we will say that when he entered 
the race ho was o f the opinion that 
the two otllces could be seperatod, but 
as there is some doubt about the mat- 

, ter he enters the race for both and 
I you will HO find his announcement.
I Ho also announces subject to the 
! Democratic party.

' Mrs. Lucy Hottig, w ife o f Dr. C. 
Uettig, who was reported sick in last 

I week's issue, died last Thursday night 
only a few hours after we had gone 

; to press. The remains were buried 
! ill the city cemetery Friday evening. 
Mrs. Uettig was universally loved aad 

j respected by all her accquaiiitances.
' To the aged husband. Dr. Uettig T he 
I Star extends Mincero sympalby in his 
sad bereavement. Dr. Uettig who 

! was also reported sick so far recover- 
I cd HH to return with Mrs. Har- 
: thold to her home iu NVo itbcrfurd. 
Aldcn Hell in this issue pays a beauti
ful tribute to the deceased lady.

N U T IC R
Candidates and business men should ' 

get our special throe months rate to | 
subscribers lii the county. If you l 
have a few friends you want lo Nend i 
the paper to it will pay you to get I 
our reduced rates. The rate is ex-1 
ccodlrgly low aud the only couditiouN 
are you must take not less than ten 
copies of The hTAR for 3 months, and 
pay the cash.

TH E iMCNIC.
The program for the nmkin picnic 

next Tueaday Is short, but a general 
good time it anticipated. The pro
gram as was given us is as follows:

Song, by the Sunday icbools.
Brief addreaa,by Judge Cllett.
Song, by the Sunday Schooli.
Brief addreaa, by Hon. Alden Bali.
lloalo, then dlnnar aad a Jolly good 

time for the Uttla folk#.

N O n C E  TO CANDIDATE.S '
As some couiplicaiiou may arise 

as to printing the tickets at tlio next 
general election; We inro give 
notice to all candidates that have 
already announced or who may here
after announce in T he Star that 
only the names of the regular Demo- ‘s
cratic nominees from constable up, ...............................
provided the Democratic partv make ................................. *' '**
such uumitatious, will be placed on the

A y y o  v y c E M E X T s .
Tb<-followlus it tits rsUfAOfaBaoaacFmeiitA 

e>r IMti In Tub Uaimd Htab:
Kor CooKreBA....................................Sli HO
A ll othFr t )i»iii jt ufltcAB............................  IU (JO

iroi XTY orricBs:
('nanty ...    10 00

Bn«l IHttrirt Cleric.................... 10 (»i
sberiR bikI Tbx CuUoctur.....................  lo 00 <
Tbs ABAftaor.................................... 10 (SJ

Democratic ticket. For instance, 
should a Fopulist or an Independent 
candidate announce in T he .'«tar  it

UreciDct U illr^B ............................................  >1 (mj

'I Ih9 Bbove rBte InclDttes nBiiie on the Damo- 
cratie ticket Bt xt'oeral election; and In every 
InalBnce CAMi scar hb caiu lx auvascb. No ! 
CMKDIT UOK.H, In the event <*BndiilateA iln not 
announce in Tiik IIaibu Ktah, one-half the 

docs not give them the right to iiave regular anuouncem»nt fee win be charKJHt lor' 
their names placed on the llemocratic "Hoie on the UennM-ratlc ticket at general '

election. s>huuM anyone witlidraw after hav- 
ticket. All such names will be in|f nnnonucetl no part of their fee will he 
placed on an Indepeudciit ticket but refuii'ied.
lu the event we cannot agree with ~ ~ |
such populist and iudepeudeiii can
didates, if any, as to printing ticket 
wo reserve the right to rcUiud the | 
price of name on ticket, w hich is one
dollar lu each case. 
.March 30 lHy4.

Edhur  .Ma r .

ATTE N TIO N  DEMOCUAT.-^.
To the Democratic Executive Com 

m<ttec o f Cullahau County:
You arc hereby re<jucstcd to meet 

at the Court House iu Haird ou Sat
urday, May 12, 18'.»4, al 1 o’clock p. m ,, 
to take action iu regard to the uom- 
iuatiiig ot candidates for county 
utliccrs and such otiicr IjiisiucbS as 
may properly come before the com-' 
mittee. The county chairman and the 
various precinct cliairmcn compose 
the executive committee.

W. H. Cl ie t t . I
(Hi’m. Dom. Ex. Com.Callahan Co. ,

The following is a list o f the Dem-' 
ocratic Executive Committee o f Cal-  ̂
lahau county: |

I’ rc. 1 Dr. J?. T. Fraser, Haird. '
“ 2 C. C. .'''Oalo, Hclle I'laiue.
•• 3 J. E. Tisdale, Cottonwood. .
“  4 8. L .  Harncs, Tecumsch. j
 ̂ . I t ) .  8. .Marshall, Clyde. '

“  6 J. A. Wagoner, CroAS 1‘laiiis. 1 
•* 7 J. H. Finch, Jr., Callaliau. I
“ H J. M. Cuiiuiiigliam, 1‘utnam,
“ 9 Henson Wsgley, Harts.
“ 10 J W. Hates, I ’ecan.
“ 11 tl. W. I’ayiie, Caddo i ’cak.
“  12 E. F. Thruilkill, Uougli Creek.

KUR COUNTY .lUDtiK.

E. !•:. 8 (H-0M 0N.
(SuhJi'C to Deniorratlc i>riiiiary if held.) 

KoK D I.-rUKT A N U C u fN T Y  CLERK.

W. W. DCN.SON.
[>uhj<^rt to Deiii<M-ratlc )iriniary if held,]

A . A .C A E E A H A N .

E. D. FOY.

.1, E. \V. EANE.
Subject lo Democratic I ’ liiiiary,

Kelt COUNTY CLKUK.

W. F. (F rud) (HHFFIN. 
Subject to Democratic Primary. 

KUK TA X  ASSESSOR.

.1. H (E i.i) (HU.IE.VND. 
(Subject to Democratic Primary.) 

FOR HIIERIFF.

J. W. JO.\E.<.

W. E. .MAYES.

F(*R COUNTY TKEASUKER.

T. H. H O E E A N D .
(Muliject to I'einocraUr primary if held.]

W. U. M( DEUMETT.

FOi; COU.VrY n U k v e y o u .

T. H. FI-OYD.

FO i: HIDE IN D  AN IM AL INSPECTOR.

T. J. WISE.
(Subject to IJemorratic ParlT'.)

HEARN &  A U fn K .
PRfIPRIKTORJS OP TH E

City Meal Market
Fresh Heef, Pork,. Sausage, Fish, Pouj* 
try. A ll meats Uefrigerated aud the 
animal heat thoroughly extracted be« 
ore oflered for sale.

Everything neat and clean and only the Best of Meat Sold

L O L L S  S d 1' : r J . \ I A N ,
DE.U.EU IX

Im plom cnts, Pum ps,
and M^ind M ills,

- A G E N T  F O R -

Hl'SlNESS LOCALS.

Alert
dvurtiscrs
dvcrtlse in T he Star.
Go to Foy's lor dry goods. 14tf 

Tan shoes aud oxfords. Powell al9 

Go to Foy’s for slioes. I4tf
(Jo to T. E. PowoH’s for lino dress 

goods. 11
Window S l ia d e s c t s  worth 75ct.s

a 19

wont-rip; extra

ŝ o\m \)eeve. livvvv\ew i  \V\ C\\\>\u*r,
C 'AUtuu C W y y e r  A U t\ K e\ s\ o n e  V \ ow a ,

Solid Com fort and
Cassady S u lk y  P low s,

7̂  liiickeye
G rain

M’eddiug
Powell’s.

Suits $10 and up at 
al9

to

U E D C C T IO N  IN A D  K A T E S.

NVm have decided to make a reduc
tion iu advertising rates fur tlie ben- 
edt of our regular advertisers as lol- 
lows: All Bc.vertisers who will run a 
display ad regularly iu T he Star lo a t l’oweH’s. 
cost not less than $2 per mouth, can j.-yy*
run locals at 6 cents per line straigh. j  of pautsfree with each suit. 16tf B U C K  E } 'E  C L  L T I  V A T O R S ,  
Transient locals regular price, 5 aud 
10 cents per Hue. This is a reduction 
o f .̂ 0 per cent ou first insertion. Ad 
vertisers can change w eekly. This i P  w ant good goods go 
rate will hold until further notice. 13! Powell’s. al9

---------  ----------  1 Straw hats, all s’zes and prices at
Powell’s. ftl9 ̂

I f  you breed to Argus your colts 
will have style, color, size aud line 
action. a 19

Competition in prices “not in it"
New iiiillincry at H. F. Foy’s. Come 
and see it. H 'lf

A ll advertising and announcements 
mu^t l>c iu this otlice by 12 o’clock on 
Thursday If to appear in the current 

! issue.
j  Without fear o f contradiction goods
are sold lower than any other place iu • f ’ .d ia ltan COlllltV  tO 

I town at Leo Stern’s, successor to II. 
i Schwartz. 52

The people are invited to call and 
; oxamiuc my stock, 1 will save you 
' money on your purchases. I>io 
I Stern. 52.
I A  full line o f Furniture, never 
I choai»er than now. (,’ome aud see 
prices, also a full stock o f colliiis. at

D rills ,

Leane PnMtiire liniidM.
have some extra good grass 

lauds for lease, with water. Also 
some farm lauds for sale very cheap 
aud on easy terms. Will trade lor a 
wagon aud team, or cattle.

H tf W lrh WXHB.

C ATTLE  SHIPMENTS.

Cattle shipments for April have 
been as follows:

H. Windham, 424 head to Territory.
C. W. Merchant 440 head to Terri

tory.
C. W. Merchant 184 head to Terri

tory.
Sam Cuthirth (this week) 1387 head.
Hud Moore 160 steers bought from 

Hinds A: Crowder.
J. W. M’ ilsou car horses to Tiogo, 

Texas.

S T A S D  A R I ) C T L T I  V A T O R S ,  

jS r r A X D A R D  L L A N T E R S ,  

E C L I P S E  P L A N T E R S ,

D IS C  H A R R O W S ,

S T A R  S T E E L  W I N D  M I L L S .  

P L A N O  B I N D E R S  a n d  MOWERN.

Respectfully invites the citizens of 

give him a call when 

in need of anything in the imjdeinent line, j

ĴGEO. W. DEAN,If
East Side • • M a rk e t Street.

Leo Stern. 22.
When one stops at (r. W. Ratliff 

Wagon Yard in Coleman City they 
always return. Ucasoii, they are 
always treated square and fair. .34

$

$

IIA IU
CCTTING ,
SH AVING
A N D
SHAM POOING,

NOTICE, STOCKMEN.

I have the service book lull for mv mares and will got four colts.

The season is now open for my ion* 
ported Mammoth Catalonban Jack and 
for my thoroughbred stallion, I-one Star. 
Owing to bard times I have derided to 
reduce the price o f service fees o f my 
Jack from $12 to $10 to insure eolt, and 
a charge o f $1 will be made on maref 
left at iny ]>Iacc during the season. Mr. 
D. YV. Claiborne, o f this place, bred Jlre 

Only one eolt foaled yet and it from a mart
1 Imported Jack, so unless I% ivo  told 1’ - hands high, aud the colt is 87 1-2 inches high, has big ears and head, 
I you I would breed your maWs, do not fine limbs aud big joints, and pronounced by experts to be a fine eoit, 
I bring them in. Can breed a lew more ouiy gentle mares bred to the Jack, 
good mares to my tborouglibred.

Polite attention to all customers.
Your jialrouage solicited

stallion, l.,ouc Star,
19 Ellih  UK'HAHDSON.

PA IN LE SS  D ENTISTR Y .

T E M R S

Sandwleti
errraaa fMAit et 

nxAS sokaxa, ^
lytaONfR ON TNI 8 iu n  

Solfl SB all tralBB.Dswt- 
atBBdt, aad by aawaboya. 
A ll Boamaatani aailMr- 
tssO aesM. SsBS for 
SfN^soip jr. CaavYatert 
W M B m ^ ga iM iU  araav 
• *  A  M BSlisNUta.

Hk. Oo,
•alias.

' I will stand Loue Star at the low foo 
' o f $10 by the !*oason. There is no better 
bred horse in Texas than Lone Star.
Ho has never had but one colt trained 
and she carried 125 pounds and ran a 

' half mile, on a p<»or half mile trac k, in 
I 58 1-2. This is claimed to bo tho fastest 
rare ever run in Texas by two-year olds 
over a half mile track. Don’t forget the 

/ / yol/are tn need o f some C^rap mnXecoMnhow: it Vilw be sometime in 
denlislry, I  am preoared fo d o ; the summer. 1 will give as a premium 
your work as cheap as you can pel for the best horse mule colt and for the best mare mule colt sired by mf 
it done anywhere and al the same | the service fee for dam ofeach colt i f  owned by same party who b f«4  
lime la m  prepared lo do you any j her last season. I have good grass for mares loft %t my place and every chlf 
class of work, Teclh filled from  j ^  taken but will not be responsible for accidents or escapes. WUl b«tn 
one dollar up, plates made fro m  o f mule eolts to show by April I5th. Why breed to a scrob hon* f f
eiphl dollars up lo any price you j when the service fees o f such stock as mine is low and the prodoot
want. Crown an bridge work a . worth so much more than sernbe. 1 sold a yearling oolt, by Lone Star, H t  
specialty. Office up stairs in 1  • half breed mare. Come and see the stock. ABvnye g M  ||
Cook's building. 1 “how the Horse and Jack and their prodnee ELLIS  RICHARDSOM^
/ t f  H . H . J t A M S E X  ’*7 4t lu iM ,
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-,K- ghc §Hird S f a f .  t h e  TARIFF DKBATE.

V. K. UILL1U#VU. t'.il. and I’rup.
S E N  A T a R  W A S H B U R N  O C C U P I E S  

M O S T  O F  TEiE DAY»

1

\

b a i ;;i> . .........................

n iK  czar nas liver troubit. Aiox- 
acdruvitcb, you must tuWo more ex
ercise in the open but perhaps it is 
bettor to die of liver trouble, after 
alL __________________

Tint duchess of Fife, it is said, is 
fond of tfoitî j: about incop. ,'<o dif
ferent from those members of the 
nobility accustomed to i;oio); about 
in hoc!

T hk >icarag:uan government will 
withdraw tho exequators of the 
American uud Hritish consuls at 
Munaqua- U ell, wo'vc lived without 
luxuries before now.

R t'‘ •iF.i.t, Sv<.K thinks tho rankest 
sort of discrimination is shown when 
he is asked to pay o mi for saving 
human life. For such noble deeds 
other people receive medals.

.\OTf(K I «)VNK of New York has 
been arrested for binciting a woman's 
eyea I'oyne may be a gooil actor. 
It is when ho is his real self undis
guised that be becomes objectionable.

T iik maintenance of life in I’arls 
Is very much complicated by the 
oecessity of escaping dynamite 
bomba The restaurants seem to bo 
distributing explosions with their 
meals.

•\ VKRY small coon, who tips the 
beam at forty-eight pounds, has K-en 
arrested in Now York city for hold
ing up a *i<K)-pound man. Ilia prob
able defense will be that he was only 
kidding.

KvERYTHixr, comes to him who 
waita Tho families of tho firemen 
tcilled in the world's fair cold-storage 
fire have at last received the money 
subscribed for their relief by a gen
erous public.

Prorarly the slate of Indiana has 
the right to seize and vaccinate all 
the tramps who venture within her 
border, but sh-‘ can't bo surprised if 
peripatetic gentlemen of leisure shun 
her until they are more fully advised 
just what the process involves. If 
they are incidentally to get a bath 
and a hair-cut they want to know it 
before it is too late.

-At Hazleton. Pa., a fool joker of 
the April variety tipped a plank so 
as to tumble another man into a 
stream. The operation was quite 
successful, but it did not s] oil the 
cartridges in the victim's pistol, and 
when bo clambered upon the bank 
he proceeded to perpetrate a joke 
that sent the original joker to tho 
hospital with a new and keener con
ception of huoior.

, M.vxkind in general, and the kings 
of Kurope in particular, may read a 
lesson in the demonstration at Kos
suth's burial, when a multitude 
knelt in reverence to the dead. The 
reason for it all is very plain. Kos
suth was a man who strove to 
benefit his fellow-beings. Humanity 
wants vengeance for Its wrongs, but 
it has the full measure of gratitude 
for its benefactors.

T he scenery of Mr. ( ’orbott's 
' ‘ (ientleraan Jack” has been attached 
t )  settle a b ill <'an it be that the 
drama is suffering a slump and that 
Mr. t'orbett’s well known talents 
will need the assistance of .Miss Mad
eline Pollard as leading lady to put 
high class histrionics on a paying 
basis? .**urely, the .American p«*oplo 
are not going to demand all the 
treasures of art under canvas; no.no, 
this is too much sugar for a cent.

Mw Valtre PalUd to flot IIU Cofaj Roa- 
olntloo CoBtldoretl—.1 Hill HeanioK 
lodloa CItUooahIp—Tho ttouoo Coo- 
•Itlon* Local LosUlotlua

Mr. G i-ahstoxe's biographers will 
find their material in goo<l sliapo. 
Every letter received by .Mr. Glad
stone during a public life w hich com
menced in when he was first
returned for Newark, has been put 
away in boxes, stored in the llawar- 
den cellars, which, with tho dates 
written In large letters upon their 
lids, enable him with short delay to 
turn up any letter of which he pos
sesses the date and stands in need. 
For sixty years ho has kept in mem
orandum books, nob'd every day 
with his own bands, the list of let
ters, and, sin<'e their introduction, 
of post cards written hr him.

Mrs, A melia W aite, president 
of the Mary Wanhington .Memorial 
association, has addressed a circular 
to the women of the I'nited States, 
Particularly to every woman whose 
name is Mary, asking for contribu
tions to a fund to be employed in 
completing and properly maintaining 
the creditable monument being 
erected in the city of Fredericksburg, 
Ta., in memory of Mary Washington. 
moUior of that incomparable roan 
who livea forever as the father of hla 
country. The men hare not con
tributed to sne fund, and the oontri- 
butiona of men are not wanted. It 
la believed it will be the first case on 
record when a monument to a woman 
has been erected exclusively by 
women.

THEY SWING HIM UP.

N E G R O  KILLS  A MINER A N D  
T H E  MI NE RS  H A N G  HIM.

MUs m  K IIs  anti Tina Core. I)aaal>tsrs o f 

a Krspeetabis W s jn s  CoudIj , U 'tst 

tIrK in ts , I'ariusr, llscoa ic  U lsh w aj' 

Kubbnra.

CocRTt are called upon of late to 
enjoin anything that may be objec- 
tieaeble. and with all that deep- 
aeeted respect for them that is part 
of American oitixenship it must be 
conceded that they might as wall in- 
rel0ii egainst the trade winas as 
■gsinss some things that they have 
eolemnijr forhid«h>a. Had Joahua 
ItTBd in these deya. inatead o$ re- 
^etetSof the atm to prolong hualnasa 
khan mm would have aworn oet a 
wflt mi prohlbtiioa ieairuotinf it 
M ai taUlag would be an act penlah- 

mwt

W a« i i i\otox, April 24.—Senator 
Washburn of Minnesota consumed 
almost the entiru afternoon in a 
s|>eech against the tariff bill, which 
was mainly a protest against the ab
rogation of the reciprocity clause of 
the .Mi-Kinley law. He expressed the 
bi'llef that the Wilson bill in some 
form would b*' enacted into law. In 
tho few minutes that remained Ik>- 
Iwecn tho time .''.•nator Washburn 
concluded his speech and the hour of 
!> o'clock >enator Holph gave an in
stallment of his 8)x'eclt. liuring tho 
morning session a bill was introduced 
by request by >onator I’erfer to dis- 
fMtse of idle labor ami discourage idle 
wt alth in the Histrict of Columbia. 
Referred to the c«>ramilteo on the 
IHstrict of Columbia. He ulso sought 
to lake from the calendar his resolu
tion for the apjMMntmcnt of a com
mittee on eommunieatlons ^hls Coxey 
I'ommlttcf 1, but the motion was lost— 
17 to 26.

T b rr  tVsnt to  Know. 
WA«niN<iT<>\, .April 2<».— .At tho 

opening of tho hoyse yesterday on 
motion of .Mr. I>al/ell a bill authoriz
ing the citj of I'iUsbiirg to oonstruet 
a bridge across the .Monongohela river 
was paoscd. i>n motion of Mr. Reilly, 
chairman t»f the committee on I’aeitic 
railroads, the following resolution was 
adopted: Resolve*!. That tin* secre
tary of tho interior l*e din'cted to 
communioule to the house all infor
mation he has in his jiossession us 
to what provision oth«‘r than the 
sinking fund now maintained in the 
treasury under the a< t of the
railroa.1 eorjiorations to whom Initids 
were issued l»y tho I'nlted Mates un
der the acts of to aid in tho
construction of a railroa*. and telo- 
giaph line fr*»m the .Missouri river to 
the Pacific coast, have made or pro
pose to mak^ for the payment at ma
turity of the Itonds issued iiy said cor
porations resp«*etively. which are a 
prior lien to the Ininds issued by the 
rn ilc l .''tat*J8 under the a* Is afore
said, and whether any such bonds are 
held or ow ned by either of said com- 
])anies.

Illl- Hr monsl rat ton.
W vsnix*iTox, April 23. — More than 

workingmen fnim Philadelphia 
and New Jersey marched down Penn
sylvania avenue .'-aturday to empba- 
si/e their protest against the Wilson 
bill. .Men and women w*>ro in line, 
marching four abreast under the 
.American flag and flult*‘ring banners, 
displaying mottoes opposed to 
the Wilson bill. Tho B|>ccial 
Raltimore and Ohio train from 
Philadelphia carried 070 men. This 
delegation was met by the company 
of 300 which hal arrived Friday. In 
the front rank w as carrie I a great 
silk .American flag, whith had i»een 
donated by tho .lohn W tnamaker for 
the demonstration. RcUiud was a 
black banner w ith a legend in gold 
letters: “ Non-partisan delegation of
American workmen from Bristol, 
united in defense of their home indus
tries and to prevent their vransfer to 
nations hostile to a Democratic or 
Republican government.''

liiU ltn  CO I ’ envliip.
WA*>inx<iTox, April 24.—.‘Senator 

Dolph yesterday introduced a bill, the 
intent of which is to define Indian 
eiti/enship. It provides that all In
dians of mix<‘d bl«»ods who have b en 
allotted lands in severalty shall b*i 
considered citizens of the I’nited 
.'states, and persons claiming land un
der the allotraoDt act shall have the 
right to bring suit to establish their 
rights in court os may be dune by 
citizens.

state Hank Tax.
W asihxotox, April lib—The friends 

of the repeal of the state ban'ic tax are 
not jubilant over the prospects of get
ting what they desire. A canvass of 
the Democatic side shows that there 
are 121 members who are favorable 
to an absolute repeal; 37 opposed, un
less a supervising power of some kind 
is left in the hands of tl.e federal gov
ernment. and 31 members who will 
out vote for a repeal in any way.

I.oral I.scisiwtion.
W ashixgtox, April 2 4.—The house 

devoted tho entire day yesterday to 
business from the committee on the 
District of Columbia. Two bills of 
more or less general importance were 
acted upon. Tho first, which was 
pSMsed, was a bill extending tho time 
allowed the Metropolitan .Street Hall
way com|>an]r of this city to change 
its motive power. The house at 5 
o'clock adjourned.

Indian Dsprs latlnns (  lalais.
W a.siiixgtox, April 21. — In re

sponse to the resolution introduced in 
the senate by Senator Shoup, the at
torney general, yesterday sent to the 
senate a list of all claims and judg
ments in Indian depredation cast's 
since June .SU, 1H91. The aggregate 
of the claims is t'JOO,ll'J and of the 

j judgments f.>14,924.

Tu F ro tsrt Aalaials.
] W ashixotox, April 24.—The house 
: bill for the protection of animals in 
the Yellowstone park, which was un
der consideration in the morning 
hour on last Saturday, was again 
calle l up by Senator Carey yesterday, 
aod after some aroandmeots were 

I mads tba bill was passed.

I Tha Kaw C'alaaaa Hill.
W arhimotox,April 19.—Mr. Bland's 

roiaage cosatnittee met yesterday for

Cherokee, Kan., April 24.—Frank 
Hainan, a coal miner, living with his 
family near the Schwab mines, two 
miles west of here, was killed by 
sumo colored Alabama coal miners 
and tho leatler of tho murderers has 
just been lynched. .Sunday night the 
colored man rame to Human's house 
for the purjioso of robbery. Haman 
ran out tu get help, but was shot in 
tlie throat. He ran about 1.A3 yards 
ami foil, where he was found dead an 
hour later. Jell Tuggle, a colored 
miner, charged wilii the murder. 
He was caught at Weir City and 
broiiht hero. A few minuU's later 
Mrs. Hainan, tho doad man's wife, 
accompanied by a scoro or two of 
miners, arrived, an I when the woman 
was taken before the prisoners she 
identified him instantly as one 
of tho robliers. Be'oro ortlcers could 
get Tugglo away the mob captured 
him. '1 hey marched him with a ro|io 
around his neek aboat a half mile 
northwest of town and hanged him tu 
a cuttunw'«)od tree.

orage struggle and were treated to a 
genuine surprise. Representative 
Meyer of l.ouisiuna was present tu 
urge his bill for the coinage of seign
iorage and for low interest bonds, 
and in doing so he stated authorita
tively that tho nieasnre had the ap
proval and was in part suggested by 
.Secretary Carlisle, and, in the judg
ment cf the secretary, would bo sign
ed by tho president. To this extent 
the bill was regarded as an adminis
tration one and as satisfactorily 
overcoming the objections set 
forth in Mr. Cleveland's veto
of the Bland bill. The bill,
Meyer explained, provided for coining 
the seigniorage and s<» amended the 
resumption act that 3 per cent bonds 
would in future be issued in lieu of 
4 per cent and 5 jkt cent bonds. Af
ter discussing the measure Mr. Harter 
aske*i; ‘ -Is it to l»e understood that 
this bill Is satisfai'tory to llie secre
tary of tho treasury, in his judgment, 
will l>«‘ approved V»y the president?”
Mr. Meyer answered: “ Aes. I can
say that the bill was submitted to the 
secretary and meets his a|>proval, and, 
in his judgment, it will fully meet the 
views of tho president and re
ceive his signature.”  .Mr. Ding- 
ley expressed some surprise at 
this, as he said the objections of tho 
]>resident's veto would not Ikj met by 
tho low rate bonds of the .Meyer bill.
Mr Mayer added: did not wish to
revive tho silver question if it was 
likely tu result in a fruitless discus
sion and unothc’’ veto. Tho bill was, 
therefore, submitted to Secretary 
Carlisle with the suggestion that I 
would not introduce it unless there 
was some a.-*suratu'o of its approval.
.Mr. Carlisle considered it several 
days and suggested several changes.
From these the {iresent bill was 
framed, w hlch, in the opinion of Mr.
Carlisle, was broad enough to meet all 
contingencies. I cun, therefore, state 
authoritatively that it meets the ap
proval of the secretary of tho treas
ury. and. in his judgment, will be ap
proved by the pre^ident.”

Spal l.f-g’ lslatlnn.

AV.x s h ix g nix. .April 23.—One of the 
unforseen results of tho seal legisla
tion just jierfeeted is the embarrass
ment of the national fish commission 
in its efforts to ctdlect data necessary 
to the scientific study of the seals.
For some years past the commission 
has bt.‘<‘n engaged in this work. It 
ha.x obtained all desired information 
relative to tho seal that could no col
lected at the rookeries and along tho 
shore, and now it is necessary to tho 
completion of the investigation that 
seals b*i taken in the o|K‘n seas, 
just as done by the |Kdugic sealers in 
ord* r to settle questions of impor- 
tuiieo concerning their bt*'oding hab
its. 'Ihe commission has sought |>er- 
mission to kill about 10 ) seals in this 
way and the same privilege is sought 
by tho Canadian fish commission, 
w hich is persuing a similar lino of in
vestigation. But tho laws ai'opted by 
the I'nited States and Groat Britain 
are so sweeping in terms that there 
seems no authority competent to 
grant the permits.

Ilnw  Vpesclifti Are .IlsUe.

W a s h ix g t o x , .April 21.—There was 
a j:ussago at arms, figuratively B(K»ak- 
ing, between Representatives Burrows 
and Wheeler yesterday. .Mr. AVhecl- 
er was taunted with talking four col
umns of (.'ongrcssionul Record in pre
cisely <*n*; minute, and retorted that 
tho protest came with bad grace from 
one whose hands “ were red with par
liamentary murder.”  Mr. Burrows 
recalled a previous example of .Mr.
Wheeler's tlucncy, a sjwech that oc
cupied five minutes in tho delivery 
having taken up four columns in the 
Record. .A motion wus ma*io to re
fer tho 8ub_,ect to the commitu-e on 
j.nnting, but .Mr. Wheeler cried quits 
by asking leave to withdraw his re
marks.

I.aiKl Grant HrrUlon.

W ashixgtox, April 23.—Commils- 
sioner 1-amorcuux has rendered a de
cision denying the right of tho Gulf 
and .''hip island railway in Missis
sippi to make selections of land un
der the act of Juno 22, 1874. The 
decision is based on the ground that 1 ~  j T~
the comi>any by accepting the condi
tions of tho forfeiture a«’t of 1890 re- McAlester, I. T., April 21.—There 
linguished any claim it might have ** probability that trouble will oc- 
roade under its original grant to mines at Krebs, I. T.,

when the Choctaw Coal

Krinalt* Rnl>l>Bra.

Ht'XTixoTox. W. Va., April 24.— 
One of the roughest region* in this 
section of West Virg.nia is ra tho 
Blue Ridge between Twelve I’olo and 
Tom's creek in Wayne county, about 
twenty miles south of this city. Tho 
ridge road was traveled very little. 
Recently a numl)er of men passing 
over it at night on horseback have 
l*een held up. it was supfiosed by a 
couple of men. but when W. E. Flen- 
gee was stopped and relieved *of #10 ) 
.''unduy nigiit on his way homo by the 
two pco)do he kept a sharp lookout 
and found that the highwaymen wore 
women in disguise, and says that they 
were Misses Ella and Tina Gore, 
dunghters of a respectable farmer. 
He reported the matter to their peo
ple, and tho mystery of the gang on 
Tom's creek ridge has been cleared
U]).

A  Trip le I.jrnrhinf.

.‘'iiEEKiELi*. Ala., April 2.3.—Three 
negro men who were in tho county 
jail at Tuseumbia, Ala., in default of 
l>unds of #160 >, charged with burning 
the barn of O. C King near Leighton, 
Ala., alM)ut a your ago. were taken 
from tho jail .''uturduy night aliout 12 
o'clock by about sixty masked men 
and hanged to a covered Bridge over 
Sjiring creek, in Tuseumbia. Flach 
l>ody had about fifty bullet holes in It 
when cut down. Tho shciiff and dep
uties were attending a .Masonic ban
quet at the time the lynchers broko 
into tho jail.

.Vltarlted lijr Hrvsn Ilsurs,
CIIEIEXXE, Wyo., April 23.—A let

ter has been received from Albert 1.̂  
Fari{uahar, who was rejiortod to have 
Iwcn oaten up by bears in the Big 
Horn basin. He states that ho was 
on his way from Bismarck, N. D., 
when ho was attacked by seven bears 
in the Big Horn basin at the place 
where his horse and wearing appaiHl 
were found. Ho shot four of the 
bears, but was comitolled to swim tho 
river to eseape the three remaining. 
He was afraid to return for his gun 
uud clothing.

An  A g ita to r  K llltitl.

N ew A'okk. April 23.— \  special 
from Bluelields, W. Va., says: I’utrick 
O'Brien, who came here with other 
agitate ra from Ohio and I’ennsylvania 
to try uud induce tho 26,000 miners 
of tho Fiat Top region of West Vir
ginia to join the great coal miners' 
strike, was killed yesterday at Turkey 
Ridge. O'Brien had finished an a<i- 
dress to the mine workers, composed 
mostly of negroes and foreigners, in 
which he urged them to throw down 
their picks.

lands which had been dis{>osed of by 
tho I'nited .''tatos subsequent to tho 
attaehment of the eompany's righL 
."tuch lands, it is held, should bo 
treated as excepted from tho grant 
and forming no basis for selection 
under the act of 1874.

the first tioM since the silver seigni- | ing at Fort Worth

Tarlir Confaranra.

W ashixgtox, April 24.—The con
ference begun last week of Democratic 
senators on tho tariff bill was con
tinued in the room of the senate com- 
niitt*‘e on appropriations yesterday, 
Senators Cockrell. Jones of Arkansas, 
Gorman, Vest and Harris being among 
those present. They decided among 
other things to summon absent Dem
ocratic senators so as to have them 
here by Wednesday, when the bill 
it to be taken up by paragraphs, to 
sup^iort the finance committee in the 
ohurt it may make to crowd the bill 
towards its passage.

Ship Caaal IttlL

WAsmxGT»ix, April 21.—Represent
ative Van Vorbij of Uhio has intro
duced a bill for a survey of a ship 
canal route connecting Lake Erie and 
the Ohio river by way of the Ohio 
canal and Miiskingum river. It is to 
have a sufficient depth to transport 
the largest boats of the great lakes.

Fart Wmrth Fablla B a llS Ia^

W asiiixotox. April 21.—The house 
committee on public buildings and 
grounds have made a favorable 
report oa the bill appropriating 960,- 
OJO for another story the public build-

terrible battle between a large possa | 
of deputy I'nited Statfs marshals and ' 
the Dalton gang, near Ingalls, O. T., 
forty miles east of here, was re- | 
celved yesterday. Two messengers ' 
who live in where the vicinity the bat
tle is reported to have occurred toll of 
a fight between the mars'nals and ths 
Daltous Tuesday evening and night, 
in which it is said that Bill Dalton, 
the leader of the noted gang. Bill 
Dooicn. Bitter Creek and Tulsy Jack : 
R’ere killed on the spot and one de|>- 
uty marshal, whose name could not 
be leurned. Marshal Fid Nix of Okla- ! 
homa has been planning a raid on 
tho Dalton gang for several months 
an.I the rc|)ort^ fight of Tuesday 
is a consummation of tho mar- 
sliui's work. ('apt. Bill I..{ghtman. 
chief of )>olioe of Berry, and Heike 
Thomas, assistant chief of police, are 
with tho marshal's possc, under the 
leadership of Burt ( ox. It has been 
rc|iortcd that the Daltons have lieen 
in hiding near the Twin mountains 
for the past few months and tho offi
cers of the territory have made sev
eral attc'mpts to caU'h them. Tho 
Daltons have Inien among their friends 
and it is said on good authority that 
not less than sixty men could be mus- 
ler<’d on short notic*,* to defend tlio 
gang against the ortlcers of tho law. 
'J'iius fortified the Daltons have b**ea 
quite liold of lute and their ro|)Orted 
de})redatiuns have bi'on many 
and a great clamor has 
gone up from a t«*rror-stricken 
people f*ir their immediate arrest. 
With this incentive, and also tho fact 
that tht're is a standing reward of 
#4iK))fortbo arrest of Bill Dalton, 
dead or alive, who has taken, it is 
charged, the leadershi|> of the noted 
gang since the ktUing of Bob Dalton 
at t ’orteyville, Kan., on the .')th of 
Octoiier. 1S92, and 416 Ml is the price 
on Bill Doolun's head, dead or alive. 
Marshals attempted tu arrest Bruce 
Miller, who is said to bo harboring 
tho Dalton gang. Miller resisted ar
rest and he and a hired man were 
killed on tho spot and Miller's wife 
and a little girl were fatally wounded 
and have died since. Tiiu 
Dalton gang were in rendez
vous near .Miller's house. Ths 
marshals made a raid on them 
Tuesday afternoon and a running fight 
took place between tho gang and the 
]>oHso of marshals, and when the la-t 
messenger left the s*'ene of conflict 
tho fight was still in progress. The 
plac) where tho attic is said to have 
taken ]>lace is forty miles from a tele
graph itation and authentic new’s is 
hard to get, but the messengers who 
gave the almve details are men of 
good reputation, FlverylKMly here is 
on tiptoe over the rojKirts. A number 
of men have left for tho scene. With 
Bill Dalton and Bill Dooicn killo*! tho 
noted Dalton gang will bo nearly cx- 
tincL

A BIG EEL.

company at
tempts to put 30U negro miners at 
work. These negroes are now on the 
way from 'J'exas and the 6i)0 miners 
who went on a strike some weeks ago 
have decided that the negroes will not 
go to work, and trouble is expected 
when they arrive.

Miners strlks.
CoU MBtrs, (>., April 24__ The last

rei>ort8 received by President Mc
Bride of the I'nited Mine workers 
show suspension of work by 8000 men 
in Alabama, 6000 in Tennessee and 
Kentucky, 2000 in West Virginia, 
6‘8K) in Indiana, 26,000 in Ohio. 26,- 
'>00 in Illinois, 1.300 in loiva, 2000 in 
the Indian Territory, 1300 in Mis
souri, 50,0)0 in Pennsylvania, 300 in 
Michigan; total 126,000.

H s«sa Ymmt Loensts.
St. IxiL'IS, Mo., April 21.— A special 

'rom Mowea({ua, 111., says: In turn
ing the soil in this vicinity a number 
of fariDcn have discovered large num
bers of locusts of extraordinary size. 
This ap|icars to coBflrm the rapidly 
spreading belief that WjS are to have 
the seven year ioouets ttiis year.

ahot AS.
Omaha. Neb., April 21.—A tele

gram from Weston says Harry Fox, 
superintendent of the Kook leland 
railway, while sittiag ia tho depot, 
was shot a t The bullet passed his 
bead by about three inches. It is 
not known who did the shooting.

Ths Om (  W les4 OeS.

Pkkrt, O. T.. April 20.—News of •

Hail MfHinahlnrrs.
A t l a n t a , (la.. April 21.— Henry 

Worley, a Murray county farmer, was 
shot dea*l in his field by whitecaps 
Thursday. He was plowing at the 
time. No one saw the assassins, but 
there is no doubt but they are mem
bers of tho Murray county whitecaps. 
He wus a former member, must of 
whom are moonshiners. They sus- 
]>ected him of treachery, and last 
week took him out at night and 
strung him up. One of the gang 
slipped back, gave him a knife and 
Worley cut himself down. Ho was 
fired on as ho ran away. It was 
thought he had loft tho county, but 
ho did not, and declared that ho was 
coming to Atlanta to givo Gov. 
Northen tho names of lOj mcmb<>rs 
of the gang. Before Worley could 
I'arry this out ho was murdered. 
There are 700 members in this league 
who are divided into clans and sub- 
clans. Their ]irlneipal object is to 
protect their illicit stills, which 
abound in tho mountains, .''everal 
whipping outrages have been re
ported recently. Six deputy marshals 
left hero last night to arrest and 
bring back tho ringIoa«lers of tho 
gang. The band will certainly be 
broken up.

KpIrltunlUt DelerllvA.
PoMERov, ()., April 19.—This city 

has been shaken by a succession of 
sensational shocks which U'rminated 
last night in a dramatic tragedy. On 
tho night of .March 31 Mrs. FJi/.aboth 
Slaughter, a widow aged 63 years, 
was murdered on the porch of Clayton 
Staple, her tenant. Staple and his 
wife were away from home and re
turned at midnight. Ho claimed that 
when they reached home he foil over 
her dead body. The officers had 
secured evidence sufficient to convict, 
and were about to make an arrest, 
when he was accosted by an alleged 
spiritual medium while spading in his 
garden. She accused him of tho 
crime and gave him details of how it 
the deed Mas done. He turned deadly 
pale, walked into the house and blow 
out his brains.

laspactor Williams C'aacht II aal I'rd a 
lloat’s f'rrw.

“ The biggest eel 1 eva/ speared 
was thirty feet long and (honty-six 
inches thick, and 1 had to make a 
special spear for him,” said Police 
Inspector Alexander S. Williams to 
a friend at the Noh York central of
fice tho other day.

“ My! that was a whopjHT!”
“ The eeP "
“ N a ’‘
Inspector Williams indulged in a 

grim smile. Ho never laughs aloud.
“ Well it may sound like a fish 

story,”  ho, said “ but I'm s|>eaking tho 
gospel truth and I have got tho 
spear to prove i t "

“ But how about tho eel waiting 
while you wont off and made a spear 
of such unusual size?”

“ Oh, I didn’t have to go far. I 
was on the deck of a sailing vessel 
moored at a dock at Hong Kong. 
That was back in tho sixties. I had 
been to Japan and 1 had got the 
chance of getting back homo on tho 
sailing vessel, by the way of China, 
by working as the ship's cai i>on*.er 
on tho voyage. 1 Mas leaning over, 
the rail of tho ship one day when the 
sun was high 'in the cloudless sky 
and tho waUrr was dead calm, and 1 
saw that eel lying on tho mud almost 
directly under mo. Eels grow to ani 
immense size in those waters. Now, 
it Mould have l>een impossible for 
mo tu have got that eel M ith a si>ear 
such as is use I ordinarily in this 
country. I hadn't lishod Mith In
dians in tho M'atcrs of Nova Scotia 
when I was a boy for nothing, how
ever and I made up my mind I would 
have that cel. So I set to M-ork and 
made an Indian cel-spear. As 1 was 
the (dilp's car|>enter. 1 had plenty of 
materials at hand, and in half an 
hour 1 had made a spear big enough 
for that eoL Perhaps you don’t 
know what an Indian eol-si>car is. 1 
will show you."

Tho inspector took paper and 
pencil and drew a picture of a spear.

“ You see." he explained, “ that I 
have draM’n only tho business end of 
tho spear. The pole can be made as 
long as you want i t  Drive a sharp 
spike in the end of the pole, and on 
each side of it fasten a strip of tough 
Moo<l called a rocker. The rockora 
must bo shaped so that they will 
neavly touch IxjIow the point of tho 
spike, and so that the space between 
them and tho middle of the spike 
will be large enough to admit tho 
body of tho eel to be speared. When 
you strike tho eel tlio rockers spring 
back and lot tho spike stick into his 
body. Then they close under his 
belly and hold him fast lie  cannot 
possibly get away. One good thing 
about the spear is that it mako.4 
tho aim of the fisherman more sure. 
If either rocker hits the eel it will 
direct tho spike into the eel's body. 
When you have got your cel into the 
boat you have only to place your 
foot against the eel's back and push 
it off the spike, and tho spear is 
ready to work again.

Now, when I had made my Indian 
spear at Hong Kong I looked over 
the rail of tho ship and saw tnat tho 
col had not moved out of range. I let 
the spear slide down through the 
fifteen feet of waU r̂ very slowly, and 
then drove the spike into the eel 
hard, so as to make sure of him. The 
next minute 1 was nearly dragged 
overboard. I had a good pull to get 
that squirming eel alxiard ship, and 
some of the sailors were too much 
scared to lend a hand, but the entire 
crow dined on that ee l

So He llalsetl m llearil.
When the late Cardinal Lavigorie 

arrived at Algiers to take up his 
duties as archbijhop, he saw with 
regret that all tho priests wore 
beards, and ho ordered them to be 
shaved at once. But Batcr Girard, 
the popular BU jierlor of the seminary 
in Algiers, declared he would per
suade tho cardinal to rescind his 
order. On the day following .the 
prelate's arrival, Bator Girard ac
companied him on his first official 
journey. In a village of native A fri
cans, tho Inhabitants looked with 
8ur|>riso on tho freshly shaven face 

I of tho cardinal, and a lively cunver- 
I sation followed. “ What are they 
saying?” as’jod Cardinal I.avlgerie. 
“ Oh.”  nnsworotl Bator Girard, pro
tending to be embarrassed, “ they are 
great children! You need pay no 
attention to their nonsensical talk.”  
“ But tell me, as I should like to 
know,” continued tho cardinal. 
“ Well,”  came tho reply, “ they can
not understand why a man shaves 
himself. They think you arc a woman, 
and a very beautiful one.”  It need 
hardly bo added that tho archbishop 
of Algiers a few months later ap
peared with a groat board.

young 
bo on-

On to Wsahlogtoa.
PHiLAi>Ei.riiiA, Ba., April 21.— 

Eight hundred workingoien under tho 
leadership of J. H. Stewart, president 
of the Workingmen's Brotective I.«a- 
gue, left here yesterday for Washing
ton to enter their protests against the 
Wilson bill. To-day after massing at 
MetcbrolT's hail, Washington, the 
men will have a street parade an4 
march to the senate, where they will 
present their petition and submit tex
tile fabrics made by them as a demon
stration of the benefits of the McKin
ley b ill ___________________

A Cyeloss.
OfTHRiE, O. T., April Iff.— A o y  

clone passed over the country thiiHy 
Biles east of here at 2 o'clock yester
day morning, doing a great amount of 
damage. In Lincoln county four 
bouses were reported demolished and 
several people injured. Over the line 
in Pottawatomie county adoxen houses 
wars wrecked aad two people kiUeA.

A  l>anattroa<
“ I don't thiak,” said the 

man. “ that I ever want to 
gaged again.”

And the young woman flared up 
immediately and said:

“ Very well, sir; you may consider 
everything over. 1 will return you 
your letters and photographs end 
presents right now.”

“ But I don't 'beliore you under
stand me. ”

“ Yes, I do. perfectly. You said 
you never wanted to be engaged 
again.”

“ But do you know why*”
“ No, and I don't care.v 
>“ It's booause I want to marry the 

girl I ’m engaged to now.”
And the world became beautiful 

ones mors.

DIffsrsar* With a Ii 1st lari Ion.
Flotsam— What's wrong, old nianP 

You look awfully down in ths mouth.
Jetsam—Oh, my wife Insists upon 

buying things and sending them 
horns o. o. d.

Flotsam—Why don't you dons I dof 
Jetsam— What do you do? 
flotsam —8aod 'om back 4  ^
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ALL OVER THE STATE.

1 NT ERE 8TI NO  C U L U N 0 8  FR OM  
T H E  D A I L Y  PRESS.

A CwUp Md Compl«t« Drcvisrp mt flM*T 
Hoa»d*t7pa C»r«r«Ilr 8«l*et«d Md K«a* 
drv«d lt«»d«hla from Krmrj Portion of 
Cho KmpUo Stnt*.

Recently a cyclone parsed near Liv* 
(ni^aton, Polk county. Kvery house 
was blown down on Mrs. Haird’ s place 
except her dwellinj;. She had her 
bacon in the corn crib and it was 
blown altout SOU yards in the Held. 
Jordan liaraway's house was torn to 
pieces and a yoke of oxen were killed 
by a falling,' tree. In some places so 
much timber wa'< blown down that it 
will require two or three weeks to (ret 
ready for work. Its path was not 
more than .300 yards wide, but it was 
most destructive.

The new tariff of the Texas Fire 
I'nderwriters* ubsociation, which went 
into effect at Austin a few days a(;o. 
is causing some lively kicking, 'i'he 
alleged lack of ada<|uate water sup
ply, which is given as one of the rea
sons for putting Austin among the 
second-class citi«‘s, is osi>ccially hoot, 
ed at. and it is claimed that it can bo 
established that betu*r water pressure 
is given there than any other city in 
the state.

The ladies of Trinity Church (Juild, 
at (ialveston. have in preparation u 
quaint Ixmnet party, which will be 
one of the social events in the near , 
future. Klegant prizes are to be 
awarded to those having the quaint
est. largest, smallest and most be
coming lH>nnots. A committee of 
gentlemen will bo seleted as judges 
and award the prizes.

For the information of inquiring 
teai-hers the departtnent of education 
announces that it has received otticial 
notice that the National Educational 
association will meet at .\sbury Park, 
N. ,)., beginning .luly t>, and continue 
in session until July 1.3. Half  ̂
rates have been obtained from the ; 
railroads and hotels. j

Alex. Menly, charged with the I 
murder of W. II. Douglas in Laredo in 
!*<’<<». has Ixjon concluded in the 
Twenty-sixth district court at Austin. 
The jury render«*d a verdict of not 
guilty and the defendont was set free 
after about eight y«*ars of experience 
with the district and a])])cllutu courts.

At .Sulph ir .‘sjirlngs a few days 
since Mrs. Williams' little girl sucked 
into her windpi|>e a peanut, from which i 
for a time it was thought she would 
die. lio<'tors wore rall<<d and ope- I 
rated. o|>entug the w ind pine and re- ' 
lievlng the little sufferer. .'■ho is ’ 
thought to bo out of danger. |

W. N. Williams, wLti was arrested | 
near Abilene charged with making 
counterfoil coin, had an examining j 
trial at Dallas a few days since l)ofore | 
I'nlted .states romtnlssioner l,ednum. 
who fixed his Inind at D>U •, failing to 
furnish which he WHba*emanded.

At Mumford. Hol>ertson county, re
cently, Cagah Hughes, a negro man, 
was cleaning out an old well. It caved 
in on him, but there being plenty of 
help near by he w as toon rescued from 
his perilous position. He was prutty 
we.l exhausted when taken out.

At Sulphur Hluff, Franklin countj', 
recently. Hud Creer and Louis Husky, 
had a difllculty. Husky was cut with 
a knife and (iregg was badly belabor
ed over the head with a hois d’ arc 
club. He is not ox|)ccted to live. Both 
parties are well-to-do farmers.

.\t Dallas recently during a balloon 
ascension at the fair grounds, a team 
attached to a buggy, took fright and 
run away, in their flight the horses 
ran over J. I). I,owery, a deaf mute 
))rinter, inflicting )>ainfulbut not seri
ous injuries.

I 'harles Teagle, a brakeman on the 
southbound No. K, Houston and Texas 
Central, was struck by the rapid tran
sit bridge just out of IK-nison the 
other Highland his Lead badly gashed 
and bruised. It is thought he will 
recover.

The comptroller reports Interest 
payments as follows by counties where 
bonds are held by the permanent 
school fund: Presidio. $722.1.3; Rob
ertson, I4U7.6.3, Hale, f (>70..38; Nolan, 
4057.60; Borden, |o40; Collingsworth, ♦ 10.

Cotton shipments from August 1, 
1802. to April 10, 1803, as between 
Victoria and Wharton, run thus: 
Victoria, 5079; Wharton, 0702. 
August 1. 1803. to April 10, 1894: 
Victoria. 4698; Wharton. 8726,

Fifteen counties whoso reports were 
received by the comptroller in one 
day recently show a net decrease of 
f4o00 for the year ending May 1, 1804, 
in the state whisky occupation taxes, 
or about |266 per county.

It is stated at the office of the Gulf 
and Interstate railroad at Galveston 
.thai there are now twenty-four miles 
of its road graded, and that the work 
is being carried on at the rate of throe 
tniles per day.

Cattle are in moderate condition in 
Mason county, and prices range from 
♦.1.60 to #6.50 according to grade. 
This price is for steer yearlings, 
f'ows, $7.50 to $8.00; 2-ycar-olds, |9 
to flkOO.

The steamer Rabb went up the 
N'oehes recently from Beaumont to 
drive piling for the Kaysee road, 
where the company’ s bridge will 
cross the river and enter Jaspor 
county.

At Martin, Falls county, a few days 
ago Nat Walker, Jr., and Kd U lirer 
beoame involved in a difficulty in 
which Walker shot Olivsr with a 
Winchester rifle. Inflicting a serious 
wgund.

James Martin of Caldwell county 
went to Luling a few days since, got 
drunk, went to a Mr. Johnson's house 
after night and got a pole and broke 
all the windows. He was arrested 
and locked up. Next morning he 
was flned and ordered to leave town.

A good rain recently fell at Hemp
stead. Chappel Hill. Brenham, San 
Antonio, Waelder, Flatonia, Lock
hart, Muldoon, Velasco, Bertram, 
Seguin, Dilley, Kaglo i'ass and Me
dina.

John Baldwin, wanted at Gaines
ville for criminal assault committed ' 
on an 11-year-old girl, was arrested in 
Young county a few days since and 
carried back to Gainesville and jailed. { 

At Marshall Kd Chorn, an engineer, 
a few nights since took a dose of mor- ; 
]>hine in a glasi of whisky. He was 
removed to the Texas and Paclllc hos
pital and died within an hour.

At Alvarado, .Johnson county, re
cently Mrs. Jenkins of Cleburne, 84 
years old, was seriously injured by a 
horse becoming frightened, running 
away and throwing her ouL

Mrs. Fred Blank of Waxahachie be
came suddenly insane a few days 
since and her condition is such that 
she will have to be sent to the asylnin 
for treatment. ,

John Garn of Daugherty, Kaufman 
county, was picking at a cartridge 
with a knife the other day when it 
exploded, burning his face and in
juring his eye.

Fred Silvers was killed recently by 
his stepson. Both parties are colored 
and live on Croft’ s prairie in the Alum 
creek neighborhood in lia.strop 
county.

Mrs. Carrlo Jones, a widow living 
at Baird. Callahan county, has in her 
]>os8cssion a shilling shin plaster, 
dat<'d .Macon, .Miss., iK-cember 5, 
18J8.

The prominent colored politicians 
say that there will l>e colored Repub
lican state conventions. The ••lilly 
whites" will also have a convention.

The following counties redeemtd 
I>0'id8 in the comptroller's office one 
day recently: Victoria court house.

Walker court house, flOO (.
,\t Lockhart the other day Jim 

Dickerson plead guilty to a-sault 
with inb-nt to murder and was given 
two years in the penitentiary.

Dallasltes are working to get a ter
minal road built, over which the cot
ton Belt and the Ruck Island will 
come into that city.

Louis F. Dost a champion of the 
single tux theory in making a tour of 
the state, speaking in the larger 
cities.

Work has begun on the dormitory 
of the Fast Texas Conference college 
at Jacksonville, ('herokee county.

The .Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
yard at .Smiihvillo, Bastrop county, 
are l>elng changed and Improved.

.•sujwrintendent Whatley's report 
shows that on March 31 thero were 
3968 convicts on hand.

A few days ago 11. C'. Duncan ol 
Fgypt sold head of cuttle at a 
head at ('hicago.

Frances Reed, a negro woman, hag 
been jailed at Georgetown, charged 
with infanticide.

The contract has been lot and the 
ground broken at Hlllsburu for a flue 
o|)ora house.

The thermometer registered 8t de
grees in the shade at Brownsville a 
few days ago.

.''ncak thieves have been at work 
with moro or loss success in the town 
of Navasuta.

Georgetown is to have a new two- 
story school house that will seat 6JU 
children.

The poles for iho electric light 
plant at Georgetown are being put in 
position.

Populists are organizing clubs at 
every voting box in most all of the 
counties.

Major W. FI. Penn, of evangelist 
fame, is carrying on a meeting in 
Dallas.

Local talent playotl ••Pinafore" at 
Belton a few nights since to a crowded 
bouse.

Heavy rains and bail fell recently 
near Belton, doing some damage to 
crops.

The firemen of Columbus celebrated 
with the Weimor firemen on April 23.

Six cars of lioevos have just been 
shipped from F'loresvillo to St. Louis.

A number of good horses have been 
entered for the April races at Tyler.

The firemen of Fan Marcos hod a 
grand time at their recent picnic.

The Cotton Palace enterprise at 
Waco will be a great success.

The Palestine and Dallas Railway 
company has been chartered.

The crop prospect at .Santa Anna, 
Coleman county, is gloomy.

The rate of taxation of San Anto
nio is $1.50 on the $100.

FIllls county has |65,OUO of school 
funds drawing interest.

The Salvation Army at Dallas is 
still gaining merits.

The Brownsville gun club has re
cently had a shoot.

Hon. J. W. Throckmorton of Collin 
county is dead.

Crops are looking well at Gause, 
Milam county.

The Democrats are beginning to or
ganize clubs.

Ringgold, Montague county, is to 
have a bank.

Decoration day was duly observed 
at Wharton.

Yoakum wants a larger hotel oow 
struoted.

Calvert has a skating rink.

KILLED LNST.4NTLY.
BEN D I X O N  S H O O T S  S A N D Y  

PRICE T H O U G H  T H E  HEART.

a  Cjrrions at llu rk rv lllfi llrau lt* I'litslljr.

A KrlKbtffusil T rsn i ituii* Awmy and a

Child l« lladijr Hurt— A Hoy U Katally

Hurt at .MsrkrI.

M i u .ic a n , Tox., April 24.—.Sunday 
night at White's .Switch, six miles 
south of here. Ben Dixon and .8r.ndy 
Pierce I)ecunio involved in a difficulty 
just after leaving church. Dixon 
walked up to Pierce and asked him if 
he did not believe ho would shoot 
him. Hu said no and Dixon pulled 
his gun and shot him four times, 
once in the heart, killing him in
stantly. After emptying his pistol 
he came direct to .Millican and gave 
up to an officer and was carried to 
the county jail at Bryan. All the 
parties are colored and the affair was 
supposed to have origincted over a 
woman.

six Yoitr DraiiMi.

San Antonio, Tex., April 20.—.1. 
P. Monroe, county judge of .‘'tarr 
county, says that good rains have 
fallen in the cactiit: portion of tliis 
county, but In the prairie everything 
is as dry us a chip. Ho said no cattle 
had lieon lost in the cactus country, 
but all of those in the prairie Iwlt are 
•lewl. Th<!ro is no horse block there 
at all, all having iicrishcd. This is 
the sixth year of the drouth in that 
bection and the judge says the suffer
ing is thorrible. He says that every
where one can hear starving men and 
women crying for money to buy food. 
Hu says that with the exception of 
that which has sprung up from the 
recent ruins there is not a carload of 
grass in .'•turr county.

A Frlghten«-«l T « »n i.

P a h is . Tex., April 21.— .V number 
of wheelmen of this city mounted 
their bicycles .'•unilay and went to 
Honey Grove, r.?aching that place, a 
distance of twenty-six miles, i.i less 
than three hours. About two miles 
this side of Honey Grove a team of 
mules hitched to a wagon with a 
family In it liecamo frightened at 
them and run away, throwing the man 
and children out. One of the children 
was baiily cut and bruised, but the 
man and other chllilren wore not much 
liurt. The woman rcmainoil in the 
wagon until the mules ran to Honey 
Grove, a distance of two miles.

dered from the home of her grand- ' 
parents on Deep <-reek in this Calla
han county. .She was missed about 2 
o'j^Iock in the afternoon and thirty o.* | 
forty neightsirs turned out to seu'*ch 
for her. The search was continued 
through the night without success. 
The next day Mr. Tom Davis, who , 
lives between lierc and Cottonwood, 
drove up with the little one in his 
buggy. The searching party was 
scutlerofl along the foot of the moun
tains and a shout went up and was 
passed front one to the other and in a 
few moments people for miles had the 
news. At 12 o'clock at night the 
child climbed on .Mr. Davis’ porch 
and got in uchair. He was awakened 
by the chi.d tipping the chair against 
the wall. Hu took care of it until 
morning, when he learned whose it 
was and took it home. The little one 
got lost in the shinnery and wandered 
about five miles from borne. :

All Is (jutbt Now,
GAiNKsvil.i.K, Tex., .April 2.3.—John 

Jackson Crews, who is charged with 
a quadruple murder, and John Bald
win. who is charged with outrage, ar
rived here at a late hour .Saturday 
bight in custody of .'•hereff Ware and 
several deputies. A crowd of 20u ;>#:o- 
])’.o U'scmbled at the Santa Fo depot,

I anxious to see the prisoners. i»ut they I were (piickly placed in a carriu'/e and 
I were soon at the » ounty jail. I’coplo 
j gathered around the jail soon after 
I and talkoil of lynching, hut Sheriff 
Ware made a strong speecli which 

I caused the crowd to disperse, (iood 
i order has thus far prevailed and no 
j trouble is now cxjiccied.

I bnwiiilll Arritiriit.
Oi.iv? , Tex., April 23.—Mr. A. J.

I Baiidreaux was seriously injured in a 
I sawmill accident here Saturday after- 
I noon. The accident was caused by a 
I log rolling forward and btriking the 
saw lever and starting the carriage 

I while .Mr. Baiidreaux was busily en- 
i gaged at work on the saw guide. Ho 
I was caught by the leg and thrown 
forward into the sawpit, suffering a 

I compound fracture of the thigh, the 
tissues being badly lacerated. His 
collar bone was broken and he was 

i badly injured internally, besides re- 
, ceiving numerous cuts and bruises 
i nearly all over the body. He is in a 
i critical condition.

TABERNACLE PtJLPlT.

t a l m a c e  p r e a c h e s  o f  t h e

C H A R A C T E R  OF JESU8-

■hot

With Nwlnilll’ii;.
Dk.nton, Tex., .April 21.—C. H. 

Read was arrested yesterday at Lew
isville, in this county, and jailed hero. 
He is charged with swindling. His 
bond was tixod at f.j'Ui. Read says 
a party in Fort Worth owed him 
$28.90. He drew a draft on the 
party. \  gentleman of Denton in- ! 
dorsed the draft and the bank cashed , 
it. The party in F’ort Worth was 1 
notltlod by him (Real) that lie hail 
drawn on him. 'i'ho Fort Worth 
party refused to honor the draft and 
Read’ s arrest followed. i

111* ITirlr.
j DAi.r.AS.Tex...April 2.3.--Dave Avery,
! negro, residing oil John Kdmunson's 
j farm. a)>out four miles south of this 
! city, was lodged in jail last night 
charged with shouting his undo,

I Pleas .Avery, about 4 o'cloirk yest< r- 
I day morning at the residence of the 
luttor. From the prisoners state
ment there was a woman in the case. 
'I'ho shooting occurred at Picas 
Aver}-’ s house, to which Dave .Avery 
had gone for an explanation. Pleas 
Avery is believed to be fatally wound
ed. llie contents of a shot gun having 
taken effect in his body. Dave .Avery 
was ai.’cst by Constable Creel.

A  Cyclone.

BniKF.vii.i.K, Tox., April 21.— .A 
water spout and cyclone played havoc 
about twelve miles west of here yes
terday. Kvery house 
was blown down but 
timbers struck a Winchester in Ralf 
Gilchrist’ s house, causing it to dis
charge. The bullot struck his daugh
ter, iiitlictiug a fatal wound. Houses 
were blown down on the following 
places: A. C. Haycock, Jack Royce.
J. K. O'Donngahuo and R. Mcljuinn's. 
Several bridges wore washed away.

T o r e  111* l lc m l  A w ity .

Moim.K, 'I'ex., .\j»ril 23.—.John W. 
Horsley conmilled suicide within 200 
yards of i.is house at this place by 
placing the mu/z.le of a shotgun to 
his face and pulling the trigger with 
his right big too, blowing bis hoati 
almost entirely away. He was found 
about 4 o'clock, 'i'ho coroner pro
ceeded to hold an inquest, adducing 

at Gilchrist j the above facts. .A paper was found 
one. Klying | in his pants pocket stating that ho 

had trouble greater than ho could 
bear and Instructed that the fatal 
gun should be given to his only son, 
a lad of lU years Mr. Horsley was 
about 50 years old.

Hoys Arrratrd.
SiiKKMAN, Tex., April 20— A largo 

numljer of boys wore arrested yester
day and brought to Sherman on a 
charge of creating a disturbanco at 
Howe, ton miles south of hero. They 
gave bond for their appearance. 
It is alleged by J, M. Culver, com
plainant, that the boys cull them
selves the rabbit gang, and that they 
are a great source of annoyance by 
their throats and damage to profiorty. 
The boys enter a general denial.

Fata lly  Hurt.

M f.kk f .l , Tex., April 24.—John 
Buss* 14-year-old son was fatally hurt 
Sunday by his horse running away. 
Another boy threw his hat under 
young Bass’ horse, frightened it and 
causing it to run. Bass was dragged 
through a mosquito thicket. His 
forehead was split o{ien and his face 
badly bruised. His right thigh was 
broken in two places and his left leg 
was broken below tho knee.

Cnttliia Scraps.'
T kkkku ., Tex., April 21.—Thurs

day night at Roberts, fourteen miles 
northeast of hero, Dave Hogue and 
another party became involved in a 
row over a game of cards, which re
sulted in Hogue being seriously cut 
about tho side, shoulder and face.

Thiah Ilrokan.
I,oi(F.NA, Tex., April 21.—Shucks 

Ashenhurst. a young man who has 
been working for ( ’apt. C. A. West
brook for several years, had his thigh 
broken yesterday while pulling 
stum^M. The chain broke and tho 
lever flow ba^k.

Roy AcrMsntally Skot.
Iowa Park. Tex., April 81.—Dale 

Speed, the 13-year-oId son of L. FI 
Speed, was accidentally shot in tho 
bowels bv a boy named White, while 
hunting this morning. He cannot re
cover. ___________

A I.lttl* O n *  Laat,
T omato, Tex., April 20.— Mr. Jack 

Uuwdea’ i  little 4-year-olJ girl wan-

I
I A  KInil Hearted .Man.
1 Dknison, Tex., April 21.— .A little 
I girl of 12, who gives her name as May 
I Cullum, strayed into the union depot 
I yesterday and told Depot Master Koh- 
lert a touching story of having been 

' driven from a place nine miles west of 
{ Denison. Kohlert, who is as tender- 
lieartod as a woman, at onco l>cgan I passing tho hat, and after providing 
tho little outcast with a substantial 
meal, he put her on tho cars ticketed 
to Chattanooga, Tenn., whore she 
says she has relatives.

rhlia Killed.
Dallas, Tex., April 21.—Last 

Thursday night tho little 4-yoar-old 
son of Mrs. Jennio Smith, residing at 
715 Film street, was run over by ono 
of tho electric cars in front of his 
mother's residence and died in the 
course of the night. F'rom what 
could bo learned of tho accident it ap
pears that the child while playing ran 
around a buggy to the front of an elec
tric car, and before the motorman 
could stop his car tho little ono was 
run over and mangled.

Killed In n Oravarard.
Corsicana, T ox., April 20— At Na

varro Mills, sixteen miles west of 
here, a boy 12 years old, son of Mrs. 
Connio Stephens, was missed from 
homo. Search was made for him, but 
at dark he had nut been found. Tho 
whole settlement was aroused and all 
night long the search went on. Yes
terday tho boy was found in the grave
yard dead. Ho had pulled over a 
tombstone, which fell on him and 
crushed his head.

HIraak br l.lah ln lna.
W e a t ih c k f o k p , Tex., April 19.— 

Tuesday night the house of Dr. Alf 
Irby was struck by lightning. The 
bolt struck tho chimney and passed 
down into two rooms, scorching and 
setting on fire everything in its course. 
No one was injured.

aalaea Man Caavartnd.

T rrrf.li., Tex.. April 19.— A saloon 
keeper was ronvertisd here Tuesday 
night under the preaching of Kov. A. 
L. Prewitt of Memphis, Tenn. Ths 
audience subscribed $228 to help ro 
Imburse him in any material k>s« he 
may have sust<\incd.

T h * Sabjaet o f th *  Haroioa B a ln ( 
“ Fairast o f  tlio F a ir,- From tlio Tasti 
Moloiiion's Sonir, « i 1« — LoorapU oo o f 
Ckrist's Looks.

[Last Sumluy's .Sarmsn kt iha Tsbarnsila, 
UrookljD.J

The human ruco has during centu
ries been improving. For a w lille it 
deflected and degenerated, ami from 
all I can read for ages the whole tend
ency was toward )>arbarihra But 
under tlie ever widening and deepen
ing influence of Christianity the tend
ency is no.v in the upward direction. 
'Ihe physical appearance of the human 
race is 7j p<-r cent more attractive 
than in the sixteenth, seventeenth or 
eighteenth eentiirien. From the pic
tures on canvas and the faces and 
forms in sculpture of tliose who were 
oontidered the grand looking men and 
the attractive women of ioo years ago,
1 conclude the superiority of the men 
and women of our time. Such looU- 
ing people of the past centuries as 
painting and sculpture liave presented 
as tine specimens of lK‘uuty and dig
nity would he in our time considered 
deformity and repulsiveness complete. 
The fact that many men and wopien 
in antediluvian times were eight and 
t«'n feet high tended t»> make the hu
man race obnoxious rather than win
ning. Such portable mountains of 
human flesh did notadd to the charms 
of the world.

But in no cliirate an«i in no age did 
there ever appear any one who in 
physical attractiveness could be com
pared to him whom my text celebraU*s, 
tiiousands of years before he put liis 
infantile font on the hill back of 
Bethlehem. lie was, and is, alto
gether lovel3’. Tlie physical appear
ance of Christ is, for tlie most part, aa 
artistic guess. Some writers declare 
him to liave l>een a brunette or dark 
coniplexioned, and otliers a blonde or 
light coniplexioned. St John, of 
Damascus, w riting 1,100years ago. and 
so much nearer than ourselves to the 
time of Christ, and hence witli more 
likelihood of accurate tradition, repre
sents him with beard black and curly, 
eye-brows joined together, and ‘•yel
low complexion, and long fingers like 
his mother.” An author writing l,.̂ 0O 
j’cars ago represents Christ a.s a blonde; 
■'llis hair tlie color of wine and golden 
at the root: straight and without
luster; l>ut from the level of tlie ears 
curling and glossy, and divided down 
tlie center after the fashion of the 
Nazarenes, His forehead is even and 
smootli, his face '.vithout blemish, and 
enchanced by a temperoU bloom; his 
countenance ingenuous an<l kind. Nose 
and mouth are in no way faulty, llis 
beard is full, of the same color as his 
hair, and forked in form; liis eyes blue 
and extremely brilliant.”

My opinion is it was a Jewish face. 
His mother was a Jew. ss, and there is 
no womanhood on earth more beauti
ful than Jewish womanhood. Alas! 
that he lived so long before the 
Daguerrean and photographic arts 
were born, or we might have known 
hia exact features. 1 know thatscul(v 
ture and painting were Imrn long be
fore Christ, and they might have tr^nv 
ferred from olden times to our times 
the forelicud, the nostril, the eye. the 
lips of our Lord. I’hidias the sculptor 
put down his chisel of enchantment 
SOO 3’eurs l>efore Christ came. IVhy 
did not some one take up that chisel, 
and gi'*e us the side face or full face of 
our Lonl'.* I’olygnotus the painter 
put down his pencil 4(Ki years before 
Christ Wh ’̂ did not some one take it 
np, and give us at least the e '̂e of our 
Lord, the ej*e, tliat sovereign of the 
face'.* Dionj’slus the literary artist 
who saw at Heliopolis, Egypt, the 
itraiige darkening of the heavens at 
the time of Christ's crucifixion near 
Jerusalem, and not knowing what it 
was. but describing it as a peculiar 
eclipse of the sun, and saying, “ Flithcr 
the Deity suffers or sympathizes with 
some sufferer,” that IHonysius might 
have put his pen to the work, and 
drawn the portrait of our Lord. But 
no! the tine arts were busy perpetuat
ing the form and ap|>earance of the 
world's favorites onl ’̂, and not the 
form and appearance of the peasan
try, among whom Christ appeared.

it was not until the fifteenth cen
tury, or until more than fourteen hun- • 
Ired years after Christ, that talented 
painters attempted bj* pencil to give 
us the idea of Christ's face. The pict
ures iH'fore that time were so offensive 
that the council at Constantinople for- 

' bade their exhibition. But Leonardo 
I Da Vinci, in the fiftee-tth century pre- 
I »*'nted Christ's face on two canvases,
I yet the one was a repulsive face, and 
I the other an effeminate face. Raphael's 
face of Christ is a weak face. Albert 

' Durcr'n face of Christ was a savage 
face Titian's face of Christ is an ex
pressionless face. The mightiest •artists, 
either with pencil or chisel, have made 
signal failure in attempting to give the 
forehead, the cheek, the eyea, the 

, nostril, the mouth of our blessed T.4>r«L 
{ But about his face I can tell you 
j youiething positive, and beyond coa- 
troveray. 1 am sure it was a soulful 

I face. The face is only thecurtaln of ths 
' touL It was impossible that a dispoai- 
I tion like Chriat'a should not have de
monstrated itself In hia physiognomy.

I Kindness as an occasional impulse may 
give no Illumination to the featurea,

; but kindness as the lifelong, dominant 
habit will produce attrmetiveneaa of 
conntenanoe as certainly aa the ahin- 
iNg of the sun produces flowers. Chil
dren are afraid of a scowling or hard- 
visaged man. They cry out if he prt>- 
poees to take them. I f  he try to care^ 
them, he evokes a slap rather than a 
kisa All mothers know how hard it 
is to gst tksir ehildrsn to go to a man 
or womaa of forbidding sppearanoa 
Bat BO sooaer did Christ appsar In the

domestic group than tbere^ was 
an infantile excitement, \ and 
the youngaters began to straggle 
to get out of tlieir mother’s arms 
They could not hold the children back. 
••Stand back with those children!” 
scolded some of the disciples. Per
haps the little ones may have been 
playing in the dirt, and their faces 
may not have been clean, or they may 
not have been well clad, or the disoF 
pies may have thought Christ's religion 
was a religion chiefly for big folk's 
Rut Christ made tlie infantile excite
ment still livelier by hU saying that 
he liked children better than grown 
people, declaring. "Except yc become 
as a little child ye can not enter into 
the kingdom of God.” Alas! for those 
people who do not like children. They 
had better stay out of heaven, for tho 
place is full of them. That, I think, 
is one reason wliy the vast majority 
of the human race die in infancy. 
Christ is so fond of children that he 
takes them to himself before the world 
has time io despoil and harden them, 
and so they are now at the windows 
of the palace, and on the doorsteps, 
and playing on the green. Hometimea 
Matthew, or Mark, or Luke tells a 
story of Christ, and only one tells iL 
but Matthew, Mark and Luke all join 
in iiat. picture of Christ girdleu by 
children, and 1 know by what occurred 
at tliat time that Clirist had a face full 
of geniality'.

Not onlj* was Christ altogether love 
ly in his countenance, but lovely in hi» 
habita I know, without being told, 
that the Lord who made the rivers, 
and lakes, and oceans, was cleanly in 
his appearance, lledinliked the disease 
of leprosy, not onl ’̂ because it war 
distressing, but because it was not 
clean, and his curative words were, ••! 
will; l>e thou clean.” He declared him
self in favor of thorough washiug, and 
opposed to superficial washing, whao 
he denounced the hj’pocritea for mat* 
ing clean onl '̂ ‘•the outside of the plat
ter,” and he applauds hia disciples by 
sa\'ing, ‘ •Now are ye clean,” and giving 
direction.s to those who fasted, among 
otlier things he sa^s, ‘ ‘Wash thy face;” 
and to a blind man whom he wa> 
doctoring, "Go wash in the pool of 
Mloam.” And he himself actually 
washed the disciple.s’ feet, I suppose 
not only to demonstrate his own 
humility, but probably their feet 
needed to be washed. The fact la, the 
Lord was a great friend of water. 1 
know that from the fact that most ol 
the world is water. Bat when I liud 
Christ in such constant commendatiou 
of water, 1 know he was personally 
neat,although he mingled much among 
verŷ  rough populations, and took such 
long journeys on dusty highwaya He 
wore his hair long, according to the 
custom of his land and time, but 
neither trouble nor old age had thinned 
or injured hia locks, which were nevei 
worn shaggy or unkempL A'ea, all hie 
habits of personal appearance were 
lovely.

Do vou wonder that the story of hia 
telf-sacritice has led hundreds of thou-*> 
^nds to die for him? In one series of 
persecutions over 200,000 were put to 
death for Christ’s sake. F'or him 
Blandiua was tied to a post and svild 
beasts were let out upon her, and 
when life continued after the attack 
of tooth and paw, she was put in a 
net, and that net containing her was 
thrown to a wild bull, that tossed her 
with it.s horns till life was extinct 
All for Christ! Huguenots d^'ing for 
Christ! Albigenses dying for Christ! 
Tlie Vaudois dv’ ing for Christ! SSmith- 

1 field fires endured for Christ! The 
bones of martj’ rs, if distributed, would 
make a path of moldering life all 
around the earth. The loveliness of 
the Savior's sacrifice has inspired all 
the heroisms, and all the martyrdoms 
of subsequent centuries. Christ has 
had more men and women die for him 
than all the other inhabitants of all 
the ages have had die for them.

F'urthermore. he was lovely in his 
sermons. Be knew when to begin, 
when to stop, and just what to say. 
The longest sermon he ever preached, 
so far as the Bible reports him, namely, 
the Sermon on the Mount, was about 
sixteeu minutes in delivery at the 
ordinary rate of speech. His longest 
prayer reported, commonly called 
"The Lord's Prayer," was sbout half a 
minute Time them by your own 
watch, and you will find my estimate 
accurate. By which I do not mean to 
say that sermons ought to be only six
teen minutes long, and prayers only 
half a minute long. Christ had such 
infinite power of compression that he 
could put enough into his sixteen 
minute sermon, and Jiis half minute 
prayer, to keep all the following nges 
busy in thought and action. No one 
but a Christ could afford to pray or 
preach as short as that, but he meant 
to teach us compressioo.

Tho mistletoo is by no moans, even 
in a state of nature, a rare plant In 
modern times it is regularly culti
vated, tho viscous seed, if oarefullj 
placed In a noU’h in many treo-barka, 
sprouting with ease, though Us 
growtn is extremely slow. But troee 
selected for this crop are soon inca
pable of producing any other; for, 
tho sap being intercoptel by the 
roots of the parasite, the proper 
riimning of the fruit ie prevented, 
and the tree is killed. Hence little 
by tittle the trade in this distinctive 
feature of Cbristmastide has been 
drifting over the channel, where 
cither land is cheaper or apple treee 
are less valued.

I rat rtoH.
T\'hcn the water was wlthdrawa 

from the lake near Geyser spring.
' in Saratoga, an iramenee quantity ol 
I trout and pickerel was captured.
many of them being of great size, 

j It is thought that the miaeral water 
I impregnated with gas was the eatiee 
of the uDOommon abundance aad fat- 

' ness of the flsh—that the stlinnlne 
' of the mineral ooavtUuente aad g%e 
I sharpens the appetite^ iatigeratee 

the nerves of the storoaeh and pr#>
' motes the digestion of the ilelk

\
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Dry Goods Trade.

O FFIC IA L  DIKECTORY.

JadieU l D itm a t No 42
T. il i «>ni'. >r lii->trirt JinL-f-.
F iFJl, Atti-nir ..

County OfRceri

r K “M j >n. <’-•nil'} .
I . N . Jnrki nn. 1> - 'n  t nri'l (. >00?} Cl'-rk.
J. TV .Io!'» =. *' i. nr uti'l T »\  « .IT.
T .f. Ni.rr' ii, 1 «\ A m.- .r.
W . K . M. |i.T ■! , I rea -:;r . r ,
-Vrt-inr T •'•̂ = i ,.ntr \tinrtj< t 
M . R H.. V .■■■ •Jur^i - -r.
TV. . Ai I- . tnr
M ' J'ul . W - . -r

■W A. Hi=i.
nip Vi..t .

.To. Mei'h sL. 
C Lan.iuih-,

Comiuiiiionert Court.

'= K-t \

A ; ’ll 1 >! 
J. TV. !

Precinct Ko. 1 
A. J or til- I’.

City OfRetrt. 
M»» .r
, < '1:3 Mer-* !-,'. 
AI.I i;M. N

<•»»
M'

U h.l

H. J. 0.1.k.
U M ...
-i r-itTj

i:.\( i i : - io N

Ko<lui'0(i r;it<-k f.<r ronvcntion* fitiil 
r.ir-'tinj:* « r f  iiu liori/f li 1;- will 
(howQ li- n

>pe<'i»l rntp 'n .Ion**-* m<ctitiR 
At \V«Mth<*rford M»y 5 to l.l, one aixl 
one-thir<l fnre for tlie rouiiil trip. 
Tlcketxon -«1<* May »i, *, lo. i J. 1;; 
And I 'ljiiiiit  for return three ilayt. 
from d*te ot

For thet;. rAl ( onfereure M. K. 
Chur b South whirh in to l»o held At 
^(emphi. 'i'e!:a. M«y ;ird to :fOth. 
One fare for the rotiml trip ti< ket on 
l-Je April Sotli. .May tho lut Jn.I 
And ."•rd and iiiulted to return to May 
2Nt.

For the .‘Southern llaptint t'onven- 
tlon at Dallaa May ttie 11th to lath 
one tare for th*> round trip tieketa on 
•Ale May H\ 11 and 12th limited for 
return to May lath.

F. .S (iAtiK.
Ix>ral .\(rent T. A F. Ry, 

ftalifitis XatiM.
Appointmenta tor the Itaird circuit 

for esaainf year are an followi; At 
Baird ]i4 2nd 4th ^iiodaya in each 
maath at U  o'clock and n ifh t Pnt> 
■an  3rd Soaday at 11 o ’clock, Ceder 
G ro T c a t fp .a  .W .L  HARaiaraotor.

M. £ . Chareb, 8 0 a th .,

CHICAQO ROCK ISLAND AND TEXAS 
RAILROAD.

“Great Rock Island Route.''
I '  ple,i-ed with 1 e.\n' and T«*xai« 

people and hojie the feelili^r it* T( eip- 
roe.'tl. ] ’>û in)■̂ s w ith the new lino 
'iiieo it- opeiiinjr ha- heeu Mitiifactory 
and w- will ((jiitinue to furni.«h the 
ver_\ he-t o f service to Colorado, 
Indian Territor}. < tkhihoiua. I\aiiwi‘ . 
Nehra'ka. and nil point' ea't of .Mi.-*- 
- >uri r V: r.

Alt^ r all. the euinfort o f a railroad 
; •urney ■> made up o f little tliin '̂r..

The trark i> .‘■inooth and the Full- 
luaii ,''ie( per  ̂ and Free Ih rliuiuy 
( hair «nr'are llrt-t ela*.'* nml “up t»> 
date," Jn ndditon to tho above, 
whieli are. of cour-e, ah-olute iieetK- 
'itii "', tho ear' are lighted witli j;as 
and heated hy steam from the eii;;ino 
There!' Jiletity of ire Water ill the 
drinkinir lank'.nnd a supply ofelean 
towel* ;n the toilet room-'. < »u top 
of it nil wo h'lvo a lot ot «'ourteou. 
emp o\f' who do not take it a' an in- 
'Ult to he A'ked a eivil <jue-tif)u. A h 
we k;i\ the.o are .-ome of tho little 
filing' 'Oiiu- timo' uo;;loetod a« may 
iia\ e hoeii your experiein e. \\> hope 
not. however, oil tlje “(.roat IJoek 
I'land Route "

Wo are also anxiouk to plonsc at 
hoadijuartor'. if you are in need of 
information and eannot j'roeurt it 
readily of your nearo't local affont. 
drop a lino to the undorsijfnod and 
wo win do our In-rf to an«wcr it 
promptly.

.1. ('. MrCAiiR. T. F. & F. A.

CiiA .. R. S i.oat, A, < I. T . A F. A.,
ti tf Fort Wortli,'J'cxaH.

Vtlaaeo.

Cio to Vela~eo for health, nea ait, 
and comfort; whore deep Ts ater a 
fact and not a prondae; Tvhere thip# 
loo deep for any other Texa* port 
Mail into the harbor with oaHo; where 
the cheap aoil Id the heat in America 
for fruit ffrowiijf^, gardening and 

fanning. Faet daily traina orer Ve- 
laeco Terminal R'jr call oa 

J. A. Wilkina,
llotchioa lIouM

lloaaton.
Kxciiraiooa each Saturday from I I o « »  
toB, retura Monday.

ARGUS NO. 42.
M y  imported Cle\eliiml Hay .«st:iIlion w ill m.iUe the .■season at my  

farm it] miles South ol C I\de  at •''lo to i iK ’ire a mar«* w ith  foal. 

T’erms w ill he ;:i\«'ii t<» pai t ies w it h a hmieh ol mares, C.rass tree 

while mates ate heiiik' hied, hut I will not l»e resiionsihle lor aecideiits.

. ] l < : s s i < :  C A N N O N .

:R .  S T . O ’ O I i l t T ,
€ 'o lto i i« 4  0 o<l.

■
- s -O1.

-DEALl.R IX-

t.MIMiOVIA’O rU  STOCK as, PlfflUfflllES, tIMffi, IlEH lilH!,
------------  PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. ETC.

My jtrices arc tis low tis jmv lir>t clas.s dealer 
can atlonl to inaki*.

P K i : s i iC R i i * 'r io .\ . « i i  (  A i i i ' j ' i ' i . i . v  t 'O T i r o i  \ m : D .

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

K  i i iu  o f*  I l ie  W o o i lv .

I\ing of the W ooiIh i- a pnre-blo(>d 
Eir.di'hshire, foahal in London spring 
ol iss7. Imported to .\mori«:i by 
Edmond .\li< ott. of Xew ( irloniiH, La., 
in weiglit of horse ] 7.'<0 pounds.
Will  stiMid Ht my ram h one mile south 
of N'igo. Texas, during .»cas(>n  of Itsyi. 
ton dollars ; ^ 10) for hph'O ii. iiiHurod. 
X o  ( <tlt no pay. Lion taken on mare 
and jirogeiiT to seriiro payment of 
Horvii'o. Not responsible for aaidents 
to mares.

c\VA>\c\'. W AU i v u x c v .s

- ' -------  --------------—

l l l i i ih l . 'i iM l .

Rhuhlard 1* a pure-hlootl French 
IVieherou, eight years ohi, foale<l in 
Faris, h ram-o. in 1>sh6 and imported lo 
A morion in I hhh by Wm, Ellery, of 
Deoalh, III. Weiglit o f horse 1230 
pounds. Will stand at my ranch one 
mile south of \ igo. Texa.s. during 
season of iMpt. ton dttllars ($10) for 
season, insured. No colt no pay. 
I.ien taken on mare and progeny to 
secure payment o f service. Not re
sponsible for accidents to mares.

HENRY lU CHh]N,
— m : . \ M : i ;  i n —

- G eneral M ereliaiulise. -

V l i A U N E , T F A . X S

.M. SI M.MERS.

Moon ffeCrowder
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors
MOLU)I.V(;,CElli;ST, P.\I,\T ANlK’EIIAn POST.

BAIRD, -- TEXAS.

£IKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFC. CO.
I l a * «  aold ( •  e*n*utn «r« fo r  >1 yrMr*.
SBTina them the dernier ■ pr<>nt. TVe are tho 
UIdeat aad ■.•raeat nianufartarers In Amrr* 
lea •elllnat Vehtclei and llameaa Uiia wa} ship 

■ with priTlInce to •xaniino liefora anf nioner M 
paid. We paf frelcht both w a jil f not satlslar. 
torjr Warrant fo r i feara. Wh} pay an aaantllO 
In |jU to order for roar Write ronr own order.Hoxintfrae. W« taka all rtak of damaca in 
•hippiog.

W H O L IS A k l B B IO U .
S p r t n s  W a c o n s ,  (3 1  t o  S S O . Onaranleed

__ •s<oea«*elifuriMU>aia. •u r r «y « ,M B to t lO O
Ho. T7. Horrer llarnaaa. “ ^e m  aell for tioa « »  •> « t o p  ■u cstaa .

337.90, aa fine aa said fur M . B n » t o n « ,3M  
to 9100. Farm W ason a, W ason attaa ,
M ilk  W a c o n a .D a t iv a r y W a g o n a a n d  R o a d
Carta. aicTixM tua akk, wulkk a taiLaai.k.

* * »• !“  .."s s .

aiaoM U N U . mt rLT m m  m ttu.aaia..au..u*.
t e x a a s t J f t r t a  M .^ ’- f a g a i . i s s x r
awM. W . a . r a A T T ,  tao 'r, RUCHART, IND.

I


